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1\,I

IlillfRODUCTORY

This comFilation containing the Appropriation Accounts ot the
covernment of Mizoram for the yeay 1-g93_g4 presents tl e accounts of sums expanded
ln the year ended 31st March, L994 compared with the sr.xns specified in the
schedures appended to the Appropriation Actrs passed under Articles 204 and 205 0f
the ConsEitution of India.

'o'

's'

'R'

l! thala lccoultr s-

stands for Original grant or Appropriation

stands for Supplementary grant or Appropriation.

stands for re-appropr iat i ons, withdrawals orsurrenders sa ctioned by a competent authority.
charged appropriations and expenditure are sho.rn underlined.





SI'UIiARY OF APPROPRIATION ACCOUITTS

,;





liurber and naoe

of 6rant or
Appropr i at ion

Iotat Grant /Appropriation

Revenue Caoitat

(1t

Rs.

1

SUMiiARY OT APPROPRIATION ACCOT]XIS I993.91
GOVERNIIEIIT OT H IZORAM

Actua I Expendi ture Savi ng

Revenue CaDi tal Reve

(1) (5) (6)

Rs. Rs. Rs.

(1) (2t

1. Legislative Assembty

voted - 1,85,10,000

Charged- L3.70.000

2. covernor

voted- 1,85,000

charsed' 60, 15.000

uo.rnci t cf l,tinisters

Voted- 1,13,00,000

Admj ni st rat r on o{ JUst i ce

Voted- 1.45,00,000

cha'.sed- lg-qqlqqg

5, E(ections

Excess

pi ta{

(7) (8)

Rs

(9)

l

1 ,75,76,757

11.11_933

1 ,a1,00e

57 .25.8A

1 ,30,75 ,376

1 ,30,80, 138

u!70.916

9,53,213

2.5A.067

992

2 .89 .762

12,24,121

11 ,19,862

1_29.051

I

voted- 4,61,00,000 1,58,21 ,509 2,78,491

Rs.

Revenue Caoi rat



l{urber and name

of Grant or

Appropr i at ion

Total Grant /APProPriotion

2

st l,tl,lARY of APPRoPRlAIlotl Accot ilTs ' contd'

Actuat Expendi ture saving

Revenue capi ta I Revenue CaPital

Excess

Revenue CaPi tat
Revenue caPi tal

(2)

Rs.

6. Revenue

Voted '2,98,15,000

T.State Exc ise

vot;' 1 ,35, 00,000

8.sates Tax

voted- 1,00,00,000

9. Other tiscat Services

Voted 20'00,000

lO.Treasury and Accounts

Administration

voted 2,38,20,000

ll.secretariat

voted - 9,50,78,000

charq.d !?-gqrg!g
12.0 i str ict Adlinistratioh

Voted - 5,71,04,000

(3)

Rs.

(4)

Rs.

2,69,01 ,818

r,32,55.001

89,78,040

18,65,021

2,36,11,747

9 ,46,92,153
38 -77 .870

(5)

Rs.

(6)

Rs.

29,13,142

2,11,999

10,21 ,960

1 ,34,976

1,78,213

3.22.130

15,13,610

, (7,

Rs.

(8)

Rs.

(9)

Rs.

6, s5,90,390

16,14,1r1



3

SU TARY 0F APPRoPRIATlox ACCoUNTS - Contd.

lilLfiber and nane

of Grant oa

App.opri at i on

Tota I crant /Appropriation

Revenue CaDitat

Actua ( Expendi ture

Revenue Capi tal

savi ng

Revenue Caoi ta(

(1) (2) (3) (1) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

Rs, Rs Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

l3.PoL ice

14. Ja i ts

15.Civit Suppiies

l6.Printing and Stationery
voted'1,88,00,000

l7.other Administretive services
voted- 6,67,63,000

18.Local Administ.ation
voted - 2,90,00,000

l9.Reti rerEnt Eenef i t
voted - 6,64,00.000

20.State Lotteries
voted- 19,00,000

Voted- 37,11,05,000 31 ,70,a1 ,312

voted- 2,30,50,000 2,21 ,25 ,415

voted- 13,40,20,000 56,'17,00,000 13,23,19,938 1,a1,2a,538

5,40,23,65a

9,24,r55

17,00,062 51,35,71,162

2,29,52,007

69 ,98,742

30,83,638

10, 10,202.

2,82,750

1 ,5a,17 ,993

3,97,61,258

?,59,16,362

6,53,a9,79a

16,17,250

Excess

Revenue Capi tat



sUlltlARY OF APPRoPR I AT I oli ACCot,ttTS- Contd.

I(nber and name

of Grant or

Appropriation

Tota t crant /App.op.iat ion

Revenue capitaI

Actuat Expenditure

Revenue capitat

saving

Revenue capi ta I Revenue Capitat

Excess

(l) (2) (3) (1, (5) (6) (7t

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.Rs

21.schoot Education
voted- 54,52,05,000

22.tligher ard Technica( Education
voted 9,19,18,000

23. Sports and Youth

Services
voted 4,20,26,000

24.Arts and Cut ture

25,[edi ca (

voted- 1,41.87,000

voted" 21,55,71,000

26.uater Suppty and

sani tat i on

27. Housi hg

Voted

28.tlrban 0evetognent

Voted-

1,36,00,000 5,00,25,000

4,44,80,000 14,00,000

93,74,060 1,r7,12,710

4,11,51,616 13,55,000

20,50,000

27 ,75 ,029

3,37, 183

11,71 ,645 88,36,401

t 2,25,940 t 3,12,?90

28,384

54,a6,13,125

.8,98,63,000

3,92,50,971

\ ,38,$,A17

22,32,61,428

34,38,125

?6,90,124

Voted- 16,12,10,000 9,46,01,000 16,00,38,I15 A,57,61,599

29.lnfornat i on arxl Pubticity
voted- 1,62,50,000 1,55,27,69s 7 ,22,30s

45,000

Rs. Rs.
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SUIIIIARY OF APPROPR IAT I ON ACCOUNTS.Contd.

Iurbea 6nd nane

of Gaant or
Appropl"i at i on

Totsl crant /Appropri ati on

ieverue Capi t6t

ActuEt Experditure

Revenue Caoi tat

saving

Revenue capitat

Excess

Revenue caDitat

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) t7t (8) (9)

RS RS Rs Rs Rs Rs. Rs, Rs

J0.D istri ct counci ts
voted- 11,32,00,000

31. Labour and Elpto}nlent
voted- 1,25,49,000

l2- soci a t trelfere
Voted- 7,41,82,000

33.soci6t security and gelfBre

voted. 65,00,000

11,t2,00,000

92,12,574

7,24,?3,786

33,06,122

17,5a,211

34.Ret iet on account of
Iaturat catamities

65,71 ,876

voted- 6.37,50.000 1,72,34,n2 1.65,15,22A

voted- 14,78,55,000 7,51,00,000 12,38,60,509 7,22175.503 2,39, ,t91 24,21,197

voted- 1,11,72,000 '13,15,000 I,15,72,991 11,16,?3a

71,A76

2,1a,762 4,00,994

35.Agr i cu( ture

36.tishe.ies

17.soi t ard Tate. conservation
voted- 5,80,30.000 ,,19,57,472 30,72,528

38.AninEt Husbardry

voted 9.34,08,000 95,10,000 A,$,07,247 53,61,161 1,31,00,753 42,45,A39
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SUllt'IARY Ot APPROPRIATIOII ACCoUilTS-Contd.

lltnber and natrle

of Gaant or

Appropri at i on

Iotat Grant /APProPri6tion

Revenue cogita I

<2) (3)

Actuat Expendi ture

Revenue caDi tat

(4) (5 )

Excess

Revenue caoi tal

(8) (9)(6) (7)
(1)

Rs. Rs- Rs,

39. Forests

40.co_ope.at i on

. voted-2,23,18,000

41.Rural Deve(opnent

voted-47,55,51,000

42.llorth Eastern Areas

Voted-89,3'l ,000

43.E tectri ci ty
voted'34,01,02,000

/r4.lndustries
voted- 11 ,82,70,000

45.sericulture voted-2,62,00,000

Rs.

voted-17,88,10,000 29,00,000

Rs Rs. Rs.

1 ,23,95,000

1 , 18,00,000

13,88,85,000

35,93,55,000

4,48,56,000

17 ,31,57 ,951

2,10,22,117

3A,23,09 ,937

11,61 ,770

33,77 ,23,231

11 ,27,12,631

2,6A,41,233

6a,99 ,532

7 ,32,95 ,135

15,29,996 53,72,049 13,70,O01

1 .09,75,000 12,9s,553 14,20,000

1,17,11,999 9,32,11.063 85,001

12,79,26,743 11,69 ,230 1,09,ra,?57

23,11,A9,430 23,78,769 12,7a,65 
'570

4,39,60,300 ,5,57,369 8,95.700

1 ,01 ,00,468

8,04,565 8,12,760

6,11,233

46.civi t Aviotion
voted- 1 ,70,00,000

47.Road and gater Transport

vot;l-7,41,00,000 1,47,00,000

48- Tou. i sm

voted- 1 ,29,66,000 23,0o,ooo 1,04,45,306

1,38,A7,240

25 ,20,694 23,00,000

saving

Revenue CaDi tat

Rs.



Number and name

cJ Grant or
Appropri at i on

Tota I Grant /Appropriation

Revenue caoi tat

6,00,00,000

7

SUlitlARY 0F APPRoPRIATI0 ACCOI tTS-Contd.

Actuat Expendi ture Saving

Revenue caDit.t Revenue CaDital

(4) (l)

Rs. Rs.

1,08,?32

(8)

Rs.

80,093

2,66,74,301 1,85,99,981

11 ,99,112

Excess

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Rs, Rs. Rs. Rs.

49.Census sllrvey and

Statistics
voted- 1,18,13,000 1 , 18,93,093

50,other Genera( Econofi ic
Servi ces

Voted- 51,30,000 50,21 ,76a

51.Pub( ic l,,orks

Voted- 33,29,91,000 32,42,89,000 35,15,90,981 29,76,14,696

(9)

Rs

271 .18.88.362

?71 .18.88.362

52, Loans to coverrment
Servants

Voted- 5,88,00,558

Pubt ic oebt
Charced 33.67- 56.000

Totat:

9.80.87.000 22.53. 13.417 281 .29 75 .361 11 .14.42.183

Voted

charqed

411,32,66,000
35.23.41 .000

176,5?,51 ,000
9.80.87.000

414 ,60,36,163
23 .95 .99 .a01

105,76,15,711
281 .?9 .75 .362

29,97,66,720
11 .27.11 .196

70,76,35,2A9 3,25,37,183

GRAND TOTAL: 476'56,07 '000 1,86,33,38,000 438;6,s5,267 387,05,91,013 11,25,07,916 70,t6,33,289 3,2s,31,1g3 271,48,8g,362

Revenue Caoj tal



Excess over the

REVETIUE SECTION

sl.No.

1. 11.

2. 21.

3. 25.

4. 33.

s. 35.

6. 45.

't. 49.

B. 51.

CAP IIAI, SECTION

S].No,

1.

SrrUr.tARy Of APPRoPRIATIoN ACCot'NIs-Contd'

followlng voted grants requires regularisation:-

NuDber and Nane of Grant

SecreLariat

school Educal ion

Med ica L

Social Secu r.i tY and Welfare

F isher ies

SericuLture

Census, Survey and St at i st ics

PubLic t^Iorks

Number atrd Name of Grant

Public Debt

As the granEs and appropriations are for gross amounts required for
expenditure. the expenditure figures shown against Lhem do not include recoveries
which are adjusted in accounts in reduction of expenditure' The net expenditure
figures are shown in the Finance Accounts'
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SITIIUARY OF APPROPRfATION ACCOUNTS-ConCtd _

The reconc iI iatio!t belween the
Appropriation Accounts for 199f-94 and that
year is g j.ven below:-

total
shown in

expenditure accordi-ng
Finance Accounts for

Ch a roerl

to
that

Voted
Revenue

Total expend itu re
according to Appro- 1,1t,,6A -36,t 63
prlation Ac cou nt s

1,05,76,15,7',t1 23.95.99.801

capitaL Revenue
Rs.

Capital
Rs.

2.81 .29.75.362

2,81 ,29 .75 ,362

Deduct-Total
veries shown
Append ix

reco-
in

Net Total expend-
iture as shown in
statement No.9 0f
Finance Accounts

19 , 68 ,08 ,057 9,t 9 ,91 ,618

3,91 ,92,28,106 96,26,?1 ,063 23.95.99.801

(Capital includes Loans and Advances and public Debt).
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SUMT,IARY OF APPROPRIATION ACCOi,NTS-CONC Id '

?he Appropriation Accounts have been prepared and examined under my

direction in accordance with Lhe requiremenLs of ArticLes 149 and 151 of the

constitution of India and the comptrofler a.nd Auditor Generaf's (Duties, Powers

and Conditions of Service) Act, 1971. on the basis of the information and

explanat.i"ons that my officers required and have obtained. I certify that these

accounts are correct, subiect to the observations in my Report on the accounts of

the covernment of Mizoram for the year 1993-94.

New Del hi'
The

(c. c, sol,trAH)
comptroller and Auditor General of India.

4 AP8 t995
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CRAIIT NO. 1- IJEGISIATWE TSSEITBLY

Total grant/
aDproprl,atLoR

Ra.
REVENUE

Major head: 201L -state LegisLature

Ac!uaI
e:rp€ndlture

Ra.

Exceaa +
SavLng -

Rs.

(-)9,53,243

9,41,,457

Voted-
original
Supplementary

Rs
1,75,30,000

10,00,000

gead

L02 Legislative counci 1
102 (1)MLA (Voted)

1,85,30.000 L,75,76,757
Amount surrendered during
the year (March 1994)

Charoed

Origina 1
Supplementary

Amount. surrendered
year (March 1994 )

Nots€a alld collo€ata:
Rev€nue :
1) out of the
surrendered.
1) fn view of
10.00 lakhs obtained i
2) saving occur

Rs

12.70 - 000 I

1,00.0001

during the

available savings of Rs. 9.53

final saving of Rs 9.53 lakhs Ehe
n March L994 proved excessive.
red maini-y under;

Total
GEarrt

lakhs Rs.9.41 lakhs ware

supplementary grant of Rs

Exc€a8 +
saving -

2 ,2A ,353

s€ria1
Nu&ber

The anticipe-ted saving of Rs.8
up of vacant posts,Iess Cour performed
medical treatment then anticipated.

lctual
€.:qr€ndL t ur€

(fn lakhs of rupees)

75. 68 75.85

52 Lakhs was reportedly due to
by MLA'S and less expenditure

1

o.

R-.

.50

.50
'79

4

8

non
in

+ 0. 17

filling
case of

3. Reasons for final excess of
In charged section of accounts Rs 2.2g
final savings were however Rs.9.53 lakhs

Rs. 0.17 lakh have not
lakhs were surrendered in

been int lmated.
March 1.994. the

4) In view of actual
supplementary provision of
unnecessary.

expendiEure falling short of the original
Rs. 1-00 lakh obtained during Ehe year

provision the
proved whol ty

13.70.000 11.11.933 (_)2.58,067



L2

m!!E tlo- LrOsEfiL

6:3,l,ai
ffisE

is.E{t

(1) 1101 lreEi€lati'v€
a.ss€mbl-y
101 (1) Spea&er /Depu:by .speak€r ( ctlarqed )

o. L2..7 0

.s 1.O0
a- 2 .2a L\ .42 1..12 -.0.30.

-aaticipated :San:illrg o,f *!t .2 .24 l,aHtts rAla€ r'e1:crrtedtlz 'Aue to l]'rlrron f, j'I1jflg
up of lTacent I!6t aBd 1(11) aqn fital,rIrreDt of, rn€dical r'ei:daur.'EsrleDt bi1]"

Tlrtri.
€Eidi

IbB +
;wilog -

&rtur:t
qd$rD

l( Irr lal<hs of r\II)ee6,

IR€ESJSEE iEOE

r(.Decsdber., 1990t) ..

f-ina1 sav:irg of *s.. !.. 30 Latdh rhare ,tot *)ecn ,ilrtttrodts€il



nif

BEMEIroE:
Ebajo!- tlEad :r-
'20)I2-Gbrret'Eic r
VorLed

@jigiiroall
SryEDnercoeEIz

O.lri4dr*n
cUErXr I di.n'b..Fy,

.EnI@lIl$t tuE!:c[&aEd
dueirry tt:l i'ecr (!tEEGh.. llXB[]

Qia]I'qadt

e&tE !@_2 _ crEmR

Ilbttal l-+l'-t!
-!--,ptit',6,E

E3-

&Drlaqdi.dlioa

x,,85,. O0o) 1_ ,. &4 ,, 0,a&

6,0. 15.000 57.25.21A

Ra

EElls ((+)
sryliDgl ((-)

Rs ..

l-l) 942

9.9 L

t-\2.89.'752

2, 89,,.'7t62

ssj..
x,, 6,5,, @0o)li

20"ooo ll

s3_3s_0001
6. 8,0. 00 0 

J

.&rEuidt cue'rqEd6lred
dr&-irdry tIE ye@cr,(0hlrElb XE91C))



74

GR.EI|T TiIO.3 - COUNCIIJ OF TIINIATERA
(rll vot.a )

!ot11
tr.at

-i5.

f3Cr.l
6t$n6!lt[r.

Ir.

Ecess +

Saring -
Ra.

R€venue:
Major Head:2013 - Council of
Mlnisters.

original
supplementarY

R".l
93,b0,0001
50,00,0001

Amoung surrendered during
uhe year ni 1

Notes and conments:

1) No part of the saving of Rs'12'24 lakhs were surrendered'

2) In view of saving of Rs 12 24 lakhs supplementary provision of RS'S0'OO

Iakhs obtained in March 1994 proved excessive'

3) Signj.ficant saving occurred under'101' salary of Mj-nisters etc 101(1)

sirlary of Ministers etc ( provision Rs'1,18'00 lakhs' expenditures Rs 1'07 24 lakhs)

1,43,00,000 1,3A,75,575 (-)12,24'424

saving of Rs 10.?6 lakhs hawe not been i'ntimatedReason for final
(Decenber, L994 ) .



t5

GRAIIT !TO. 4 - .E,D IIIISIR}TTODI OF JUSTTCE

Total glant/
app!oprlatlon

Rs

Actuel
€xDendltur€

Rs

Excesa +
Sawing -

Rs
Voted

Rov€nue :

Major head :2014
Administration of Justice

145,00,000 1,30,80,138 L4,1,9 , 852

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 1994 )

1,3 , 50 ,262
Charged - Rs

Orioinal
Supr)lementarv

40.00.0001
40,00.000 35.70.946 4.29.054

Anount surrendered during
the year (March, L994) 4.7A.103
Notes and Comments :

R€v€nue,
Voted:

1. Against the
were surrendered

available savlng of Rs. 14.20 1akhs, Rs.13-50 J.akhs only

Original
Supplementary

Rs.
1,10,00,0001

35,00,0001

2. In view of saving of Rs.14.20 lakhs. Supplementary15.00 lakhs obtained in March L994 proved excessive.

lcturl
..rD.tldltur.

(In lakhs of rupees)

provision of Rs.

Exceaa +
saving -

l-) 0 .22

savinq of

3 Saving occurred mainly under

Serial
Nu.mber

Head

{i) 114 -Legal Advisors and Counsels
114 (5) AdvocaEe ceneral (Voted)

Totrl
CrrnE

o
s
R

5. sq'
2 .06
4.34 4.t5 . 3.94

lakhs and finalRs.0.22
Reason for anticipated saving of Rs. 4.34

lakh have not been intimated (December, 1994) .



L6

serial
tituDber

Head Tota]. tctual
ora.rt e:IreDdlture

(In lakhs of rupees)

Exc€Ea +

saviBg -

-L.'77
saving of Rs

Exce3a +

saving -

Sma1l causes court
105 (3 ) Court / chhimtuipui

o

R. -

5. 50
5.70
2.08

Anticipated savlng of Rs.2.08 lakhs was reportedly due to adopEi6n of
of economy and also for non receipt of bill for rental charqes'

9 .72 9.10 0.02

of Rs 0.02 lakh have not been inqimated

measure

Reasons for final saving
(December, 1994).

(111)114 Legal Advisors and counsels
114(3) Enqagement of Advocabe
to- Supreme Court
o. 2.50
R. : -o -25 2-25
Reasons for anticipated saving of Rs 0'25

lakt\s have not been intimated.

(iv) 114(1) Standing Counsels
o. 1.50
s. 0.20
Reasons for final saving
19 94 ) .

cuwahat i

0.50
have not

-1.10
been inti.mated

0.48
lakhs and final

t.7'l

( December ,

4.
Legal
f inal

saving mentioned in note 3 above was parcty offset by excess under 114(2),
Remenbrances (provision Rs 9.45 lakhs, expendiEure Rs 11'59 lakhs) Reasons for
excess of Rs 2.14 lakhs have not been intimated'

Head

102 High Court
102(1) Higtt court in Mizorarn

1.70
of Rs 1. 10 la\hs

Tota].
graat

(

lctual
€5)€nd1tsur€

In takha of ruDeeB)

5. In charged section of accounts Rs 4'78 lakhs was anLicipated as surplus
to expenditure and was surrendered in March 1994.Final saving however worked out to
Rs.4.29 lakhs
6) Saving under Charged secEion occurred under:

Sarlal
n&b.r

(i)

o. 40.00
R. (-) 4.78
AnticiPaEed saving

filling ui of vacant Post.s and
durinq 1993-94.

35.22 35,71 (+) 0.49
of Rs. 4.?8 lakhs was reportedly due to (L) non
(11) non appointment of Govt. Advocate in High Court

GRAIIT NO.I - AI]iIINISTRATION OF J1'STICE-CONTd'

ReasonsforfinalexcessofRs.o.4g]'akhhavenotbeenintimated
(December, 1994 ) .
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GIIIIT NO.s . ET,ECTION

(A11 vot€d)

Actua,l
expendltur€

- Re.

'4,51,00,000 4,5A,2L,50s

Total
grant

Ra.

E:rcea3 +
saviDg -

RE.

-2,7A,491-

5,78,430

Vot€d

Rev€Du€ 3

Major Head:2 015
Election

origina 1

Supplementary
3.00.00,000 

|

1.,61.00.0001

Amount surrendered lu:ing
the year (March 1994)
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GRNIT NO. 5 REVENUE.

(r.11 voteat)

Total
granh

R3.

Exceaa +

saving -
Ra.

Revonue :

Major Heads: 2029-Land Revenue,
2505 - Land Reforms
Voted Rs '

original 2,59,20,0001
Supplementary 38,95,000 |

2, 98, 1s, 000 2,69 ,0l,gia

Amount surrendered during t'he
year (March 1994)
Notoa alrd comorttB

'l In vlew of actual saving of Rs 29'13 lakhs, supplementary
lakhs obtained during lhe year proved excessi've'

2 ) Saving occurred mainlY under:-

t[otal Actual
cralt exDenditure

(In lakhs of rupees)

29 ,13 , 1,82

30,69,229

provision of Rs.38.95

Exceaa +

saving -

of Dire.torate Building to Public Works Department

Reason for final saving of Rs.0-01 lakh have not been intimated (December,

1,99 4l .

serlal Head
NuDbe!

\Ll 2029 Land Revenue
O0lDirection and Adninistration
001(1) Direction
o. 85.51
s. 9. 10

R.- 20.42

AnEicipated saving is reportedly due

2505 Land reforms
001 Directio!1 and Admi.nistration
001(1) Direc t ion
o. 13.00
s ?.05
R. - LL -24

Anticipated saving is reportedly due to
h,orks DeparLmenL (11)Non receipt of Government
some vacant posts.

74.L9 74:78 -0.01

to transfer of work for construction

a .7'l 9.73 +0.95

(1) Transfer of some work to Public
sanction ln time for filling uP of

1,99 4) .

Reason for final excess of Rs.O'96 lakh have not beerr stated (December'

Actual
exPenditure

Ra.
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CRAIIT tIO. 7 - STATB EXCISE

(AI1 votoat)

Total
grallt

Ra.

Actual
exDenditure

Ra.

Excess +
SavLng -

Ra.
Voted

Revenue 3

Major Head 2 03 9-State Exci.se

Original
supplementary

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 1994)

1,,2
1

Rs.
5,00,0001
0,00,000 

| 1,35, OO,00o' 1.32,s5,001 (-) 2 , 44,999

2 ,7 5 ,228



)n

cnlrfT No. 8 - aar,Eg rlx
(t11 vot€al )

ToteI
granE

RB.

Actual
axlronditu!e

Ra'

Exc€3s +

Eawing -
Ra.

-14,2L,950

't ,91,,'159

Exc€as +

Savlng -

-1.99

t.o adopti.on of
1.99 lakhs have

vou6d

Revenue :

Major head : 2040 -sa1es Tax

R".l
original 1, 00, 00, 000 |

supplementary . -l
Amount surrendered during
the year (March 1994)

seriaL
Nu.ub€r

g€ad

1,00,00,000 a9,7A,040

Totrl actsual
(llaDt a:g)€adlture

(In lakhs of rupees)

35.59 34.60

Notes and comments: -

1. out of the availab}e saving of Rs,10.22 lakhs Rs.7.92 lakhs only were

surrendered.

2l saving occurred mainlY under r -

L 001 Director and Administration
001(1)Direction
o. 44.00
R. 7.47

Anticipated Saving of Rs

measure of economy in exPenditure
not been intirnated. .

7.41 lakhs
Reason for

was reportedly
final saving of

due
Rs.
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CRII*II,NO. 9 olMR FIECAIJ SBRYICES
(A11 vot€at)

Total
grlat

RB.

Actua'l
e:q)eDdLture

Ra.

Exsasa +
saving -

RE.

Rev6nqe !

Major Head : 2047 Other
Fiscal services

original
suppleD€nEary

Amount surrendered a.rriEg
the year (liarch 1994)

20,00,000 L8,65,024 \_) 1,34,97 6

2,06,065

Rs.
18, 00, 000 |
2,00,0001

I



))

GRA.!iIT No. 10 -lAEgOrf ID rGg00llg lmtttltllld

(l1l tot.d )

loEar
g!.!t

Rr.

lcttrrl'
.ErDllltur.

Bt.

Eceaa +

Saving -
R6.

Revenue !

Major Heads : 2030-stamp6 and
Registration and
2054 - Treasury and
Accounts Administration

Voted -
original
SupplementarY

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 1994 )

2 ,38 ,20 ,000 2,36,41-,747
Rs'

2,01,20,0001
37,00,0001

l-11,'78,21,3
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GRANT r{O.II SECRETARIAT

Total
grant/appropriation

Rs.

ActuEl.
expenditure

Rs.

Excess +
Saving -Revet!ue

Voted

t'la jor head :2051 - public
service Commiss ion,
2052 -Secretariat ceneral
Services, 2251-Secretariat
soc.j,a I Services | 2252-
Other social serv i ce s
3425-other scientific Research
343s-EcoLogy and Environment
and 3 4 51-Sec ret ar iat
Economi-c Serv i ces

original-
Supplementary

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 1994 )

9,30.78, O0O 9 ,46,92 ,153 (+ ) 16,14,153

t6 ,62 , e2O

Rs.
7,95,OO,OOOl
1, 35, 78.0O0 

1



Revenue

charqed

l'!a j or Head: 2O51
Public service commission

24

GRANT No.ll - SECRETARIAT contd.

TotaI
aPPropriation

Rs.

Rs

ActuaI
expenditure

Rs'

Ercess +
saving -

original
Supplementary

Amount gurrendered
during the year (March 1994)

Not:es and Comments: -

Reveoue-voted

1. The grant closed with an excess
requires Regul-arizat i-on.

2.
Rs.
Rs.

42 , 00, o00 3A ,'7'7 .4'.7 0 -3,22,130

2,81.8t 0

expenditure of Rs. 16, 14. 153 . The excess

In view of excess expenditure of Rs.16.l-4 lakhs supplementary provision
1,35.78 lakhs made during the year proved inadequate' In view of surrender
15.53 lakhs the actual excess expenditure amounted to Rs' 32,76,973'

ot
of

40, OO, OOO I

2,OO,OOOl



(1)

Reason for f inal
(Decenber, 1994 ) .

(11)

3, 13 . 00

of - Rs.72.34 lakhs

3

gorl.al
NuDbe!

7994).

(111)

1994).

( iv)

L994l .

(v)

cRtNT No.11 _ SECRETIRTAA_Contd.

Excess occurred mainly under: *

IIea6 Iotrl AcEual
errnt e5r.ndLtur€

{In lakhs of rupees )

2052 Secretariat ceneral service
09 0 - Secretari.at
09.0 ( 1) s. A. D,

2 ,'11 . 00
42.00

o

3,85.34

have not ba"r,

B(c€aa +
srving -

+72.34

i nt i.rnatedexcess

90(8)D0

o
C. AND AR BC and D

25.00
5.00

Reason for final excess of Rs 4.79

30.00 34.79

lakhs have not been intimated

+ 4.79

(December,

2 2l, - secretariat Soci.al
service
090 Secretariat
090 (5) IPR Department.
o 5.00
s 4. oo

Reason for final excess of Rs.3.50

10.00 l-3.60

lakhs have not been inei.mated

+3.60

(Decer cer,

3 4 51- Secretariat economic Service
090 secretariat
090 (7) fndustry Department

o 8.00

Reason for final excess of Rs.2.OO

8.00 10.00

lakhs have not been intinated

' +2 .00

(December,

090 (8) Power and Electricj.ty Department.

10.00 10. OOo L2.00 +2.00

been inti.matedReason for final
(December, 1994).

excess of Rs. 2.00 lakhs have not
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4.
8.!hI
Number

oRIIST NO.1l - StscREEARXIT-contA -

Excess mentioned at note 3 above are partly offset by saving under:-
I{ead Total }ctsrra1 lresa '+

Glant .S,3ndltu!€ lsavtq -(In lakhs of ruPees )

2052 SecreLariat General services
090 Secre tar iat
090(11) staff attached to Ministers
o. 45. 00
s. 9.OO 54.00 35.45 -18.55
Reason for final saving of Rs.L8.55 lakhs ttave not been lntirrated

090 (4) Finance Department.
o. 45.00 45.00 36.08

Reason for final saving of Rs 8.92 lakhs have not been inti!$aLed '

2251 secretariat Social service.
090 secretariat.
090 (4 )Civil supplY Department.
o. 8. 00
s. 2.OO 10.00 4.70 -5.30

Reason for final saving of Rs 5.30 lakhs have not been intimated

(1)

(11)

( 1r.1 )

(iv) 091 Attached officer
091(1) MoLor Accident CLaim

Tribunal
o. 5.00
Reasons for non - utilisation of

not been intj.maled (Decernber, 1994).

5.00
entire provision of Rs

-5.00
5.00 }akhs \ave

(v) 3425-other scientj"fic Research
50- Others

004 -Research and Development
004(1) Science and Technology.
o 38.00
R- .4.83 33.17 33.12 -0.05
out of the anticipated saving of Rs 4.83 lakhs,Rs. 3.00 lakhs were

surrendered reportedfy for making re provJ.sion to other heads.Balance amount of
anticipated saving was surrendered reportedly due to non receipt of estimates from
Lunglei for construction of Computer science centre at Lunglei.

Reason for final saving of Rs.0.05 lakh have not been intinated (December,

19 94 )

(vi ) 2251-secretariat social Services
090-Secretariat
090 (6) social welfare DeptE.
o. 5. 00
s. 1.00
Reason for final saving of Rs 4.02

7.00 2.98
lakhs have not been inti.mated

-4.02
(Decemlcer,

t9941 .



gerial
Nullbe!

(vi i )

1994 ) .

(viii )

Specific reasons
lnt imated .

for anticipated sawing of Rs.2.34

txcara +
SaTitrg -

-2.82

( Decenber ,

2.55

lakhs have not been

2251 S€cretariat Social Services.
090 Secretariat
090(10) Printsing and stationery Deptt.o. 5.oo 5.oo

CllItT NO-1l' - eECRETtRfAT-Contd.

lIsd

343 5-Ecolog-y and Environment
003- Envirorment Educat ion /Training

Extens ion
003 (1)Ecology and Environmento. 5.oo
R- 2 .34 2.66

toc|.l lllaE a-l
..t:nEt qladt'trEe

(fn lakhs of rupees )

2.1A

Reason for final saving of Rs 2.82 rakhs have not been intimated

o
S 2.00

Reason for non utilisation
been int.imated (Deeenber, 1994 ) .

(x) 090 (6) Power'and electricity
Deptt.

2 .00

{xi )

f451-Secretariat Economic services
090-Secretariat
090 (5) Science & Technoloqry

2 0 52 -Secretar iat ceneral Servlces
0 9 0 - Secre tari-at
090(13) DP and AR 'F,
o. 3. C0s 2.0o

2 .00

of entire provision of Rs.2.O0 lakhs

2.00

5.00 3.08

lakhs have not been irtimated

( ix

-2.00

hav€ not

o

Reason for leaving entire amount of Rs.2.0o lakhs unutilised have not beenintimated (Decenber, 1994) .

-2 .00

(Decer cer,L9e4J.
Reason for final saving of Rs.1,92

I
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GRNIT fo.11 - gEcREttRllT-concld.

sc!1a1
Nurber

Head

2251-Secretariat Social service
090 secretariat
090 (1) Education DePtE.

Total Actual
cr!n! exD.ndltur€

(In lakhs of rupees)

Excega +
savlng -

(xii)

o
R

21.00
4. 00 17.00 19.19 +2 .19

Rs.4.0o lakhs was anticipated as surplus to expenditure and was surrendered
reportedly for making re-provision Eo ottter heads '

Reason for f j,nal excess of Rs.2.19 lakhs have not been intimated (December,

1994) .



,o

GRTII'T IIO. I2-DTSTRICA .IIIiTNISTRATTON

(A11 Votcd)

Iotal
graat

Actual
€xpeltdLture

Exceaa +
savlng -

Revenue

Major Head : 2053-Distrlct
Administrat ion
and 2505-Rural
Emp loyfi€nt

Amount. aurrender€d durlng
the year (Uarch 199a1)

original 5,53.0O,OOOl

suppleoentary 1, ,S, C{, OOO I

Ra Ra Ra

6,7L,04,000 6,55,90,390 -15,13,610

4,L3,48r
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cR |*r No.13',- POLTCE

(r,11 w.atl
!drl,
gtr6:

Li

&trr.l
ta.

Tstal Actua1
grr'B rt .:xD.aAlture

( rtr lakbs of ruD.ea )

q).dltss.
DEceEB +.
aarrlEgr -

RB.

Etcaaa +
se'trLng -

Ea?iesurB-

Ma j o.r head:2055-Police

voted : Rs.
original 25,00,00,0001
supplementary 12, 11, 05, 000 

|
37, 11, 05, O 0o 3\"70,sL,342 -5,40,23'554

Amount surrendered during the year
(March 1994) 5,88,46,000

NoCGa End Cor@glrta :

1- Rupees 5,&8.46 laktls were anticipat'ed as surpli'rs to elq'elldit li:e and were

surrendered in litarah 19941 fillal sawiirEg, horrever, worked out tro Rs 5,40''24 lakhs '

2. Io vie!, of Large saving of Rs 5,40'2'4 Lakhs supPlementary provision of Rs'

12,11.05 lakhs obtained fn March 1994 proved excessive'

Savlng occurred mainly u:r-der : -3.

serla]-
Nu,!bc!.

II.rA

- (1) 104-Speclal PoLice
r-04- (4) I. R. Batt&l j-o!i

o ...
s- 5,37.0'0
R-. 5,8&.45 48'55 54'55 +6'01

Artticipated savlng of Rs 5.88'45 lakhs was reportedly due to non-

recruiLmenL of constabLes aEd ottrer cateqories of offieials and due to non-release
of fund kt, the Central GoverrEreat

ReaEon for fi-nal sxsess Rs.5.O1 lalbB'tiave not been irrtsinErEed'

(ii) . 113- Wireless and Compute!
113 ( t ) Wireless orgarlisation
o. 2,39.59
s. 49.01
R-. 5.20 2,81-40 2,83'3',7 -0 03

Anticipated saving Rs.5.20 lakhs was reportedly due to
(1) Non filing up of vacant posts (11) Non pa)ment of rent (111)non compilation of
works within the financial year aod for (iv) adoption of measrire of eeonom\z in
expenditure.

Rea6on for
(Decernbei, 1994).

final sawings of Rs O.O3 lakhs have nots been iEtinEEed
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GR.a,![I NO.13 - POLICE-Contd.

above were partly.offset by excess under,-Savings mentioned at note 3

Head

001 -Director and Administration
001(1) Direction
o. 2,38.55
s. 1,54.05
R. 10.38

Anticipated excess of Rs 10.38

S€ria1
Nurlber

TotaL Actual
Grant €:rp€ndLtur€

(In lakhs of rupees)

4,02.98 4,L5.40

lakhs was reportedly due to

Exceaa +
seving -

+\2 .42

the fol lowlng

(1)

factors : -

(a) Escalatj.on in Lhe price of arms and alununition and vehicles.
(b) requirement of more fund for carrying out minor works.
(c)Requirement of additional fund in connection with peace talks
H. P. C. delegates.

wi Lh

( December,

(11)

Reason for final
1.994]. .

excess ot Rs.1,2 .42 lakhs have not been intimated

104 Special po l ice
104 {1) 1st Bartal.lon MAp
o. 3,51-.52
s. 58.38
R. 9.85

ofRs9

more

4,40.23

reportedly llue to

+0.48

the fo l lowing

arrear telephone
for repairment of

4,39.75

85 ].akhs wasAnticipated excess
factors.

(a) Requirement of
bil1s, stationery bi 11, spare
vehicles.

6) Requirement of
demand area.

fund for clearance of
and POL bil1s and, alsoParts

additional funds for deplo)rment of locaf porters in the H.p.C

Reason for final excess of Rs O.4g lakhs have not been intlmated(December, 1994) .

(111) 112 welfare of police personnel
112 (3) Unj,forms.
o. 94.00 ;

s. 3.00
R. 5.69 1,03.69 1,03.58 _ 0.01"

Anticipated excess of Rs. E-69 rakhs was reportedly due to requiremetrt ofmore fund for purchase of uni forms /c loEhings etc then originally anticipated.

Reason for final saving of
{December, 1994).

Rs. 0.01 lakh have not been intimated



GRAIT NO.l{-i'TILg
(A11 Voted)

Head

Revenue :

Major Head:2055-Jails

Voted -
original
Supplemenlary

Anount surrendered during
the year (March 1994)

a

2,30,50,000 2,27,25,445 l-) 9 '24,555

a ,29 ,272

Total
grant

Ra.

Actual
€xDeDditur€

Ra.

Exc€aa +

saving -
RE.

Rs.
0,0001
0,0001

2,75,5
15,0

a
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CR.IIIT NO.15 - CIVTIJ SI'PPIJIES
(l11 vot€il ]

Total
grant

Ra.

Actual
€:apenditure

Rs.

Excesa +
saving -

RB.
Revenue

Major heads: 3455
Civil Supplies and
2408-Food storage and
Warehousing

original
Supplementary

Rs.
11,90,20,000 

|

1,50,00,000 |

Amount surrendered durinq
the year (March 1994)

CAPTTA!

Major Head :

4408-Capital Ourlay
on food Storage and
Warehousing

13,40,20,000 L3 ,23 , 1,9 ,938 - 1,',7,00,052

15,85,011

56,17,00,000 4,81,,28,s38 (_}51-,35,71,462
original
supplementary

Rs.
55,17,00,000 

|

1,00,00,000 
|

Amount surrendered
during the year (March, 1994)

Nofes and C ts:-
cepital

1 No part of the saving of Rs.51,35.?r- rakhs was surrendered in March i.994

2 ' . Locking of huge un surrendered funds indicated the absencebudgeting and control over expenditure -Ihis also blocked the process ofof funds to areas starved of adequate provision.

of proper
divers i on

f
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GRAIIT NO. 15

saving occurred mainLY tlnder :-

Head Actual
exDenditure

In lakha of, rupeea )

contd

serial
Nu.uber .

TotaI
grart

(

4408-Capital outlay on food storage
and Warehous ing
01 Food
101 Procurement and SuPPIY
101(i ) Procurement and suPPlY

55,00.00
1,00.00 55,00.00

The reasons for final saving of Rs '
( DecerJcer, 1994).
02.SLorage and Ware Hous ing
10 l-Rurat Godown PrograrNnes
101(1) - Rural Godown
o. 17.00 17'C0

The reason for final saving of Rs 10 47

1994).

414.75 -5L,2s .24

51 ,25 . OO lakhs have not been

ExceEa +

saving -

(i)

o
S

intimaLed
(ii)

( Decem!,er ,

5.53

lakhs have not been intimated

-\a . 47

-
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GRAIE NO.16 - PRTNTIIIG lltD STATTOIIERY
(A11 voted)

Total
grant

Ra.

Lctual
oxp€ndLture

Ra.

Actuel
exP€ndiUu!€

In lakha of lupeea )

Exceaa
saving

Ra.
Revenu e

Maj or head :

2058-Printlng
and Stationery

RS

original 3,81, OO,0O0 
|Supplementary 7, 00, OO0 I

Amount surrendered du::ing
the year (March, 1994 i

Notes and Corunents: -
Revenue: -

1. Out of the
were surrendered

3,88,0tr,000 L ,5A , 47 ,993 (-) 2,29,52, OA7

.1,17,8A,345

avaifable saving cf Rs.2,29-52 lakhs, Rs. 1,17.80 takhs only

3

2.
Rs.7.00

s€ria1
Nu.Db€r .

In view of final savi.ng of Rs 2,29.52 lakhs supplementary
lakhs obtained in March 1994 proved w),olIy s4n.""="..r.

Savingr occurred mainly under :

provision of

Exceaa +
Saving -

Head

2 058-Printing and Stal_ ionery
799-Stock Suspense
o. 2,30.00
R-.. L,L4.79

Tot al,
grant

((i)

0.25L , 15 .21,

L, t4.79

- 1,, t4.95

\VAS
Reduc t i on

reportedly due to
of provision of Rs. Jakhs by way of surrender

e during Ehe year 1,993-94-

The Reasons for
(Decenif,er, 1994 ) .

less expenditure on stock prrrchas

final saving of Rs.1,14.95 lakhs have not been intimated

(ii)

on tors.

Reasons for
(Decem.lcer, 1994).

Direction and Administration
a 25.25
R- 1. 45 24.A0 22.49 -2 .31,

AnticipaLed savinqs of Rs 1.45 lakhs was.reportedly due to fess exp-ndicure

final savirig of Rs 2.31- lakhs have not Leen irrLimated
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cRNfT No.16-Contd.

Saving menEioned at note 3 above was partly offset by excess under:-

B€ad

(ii) 101 Purchase and SuPPIY of
stationerY

101 ( i )Forms and stationery
DePot
o. 20 .25
R- 0'03

Anticipated saving was reportedly
allorrance.

The Reasons for
(December, 1994 ) .

(ii) 103 Government Press
103 (1) Government P:ress.

o. 98.50
s. 7'00
R-. L 49

less

t-, 04 . 01 L.06 .92

1.49 lakhs was reportedly due to non

serial
Nulb€r.

Anticipated saving of Rs-
some works during the Year.

Total
grant

(

Acuual
expendltu!€

In lekl:a of rup€68 )

Exceaa +

savlng -

final excess of Rs. 3.59 lakhs have not been intimaEed

20 .22
due to

23 ,41
expenditure

+3.59
dearnesson

+2 - 91,

collpletion of

Reasons for final excess of Rs 2.91 lakhs have noE been intimated'

I
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GR.IIIII !TO.17 - orEER TITIINISTRITTVE SERIrICES

( All vot€dt)

Total
grant

R!.

ActsuaL
e:rlrenditure

Rs-

ExceBa +
Saving -

Ra.

R€v€llue:
Major head : 2 07 o-Other
Administrative Services

Rs.

orisinal 5,79,00.0001
supplenentary 88, 63, 000 |

Amount surrendered during
the year (March. 199{ I

Not€a !.trd C@eatr

1- Out of Ehe available
surrendered during the year.

6.67,63,000 5,97,64,258 l_',69,s8,.142

44 , 01,,7 50

saving of Rs 69.99 lakhs, Rs.44.02 lakhs were

2. In view of final saving of Rs.89.99 lakhs
88.63 lakhs obtained in March 1994 proved excessive.

supplementary provision of Rs.

3. Saving occurred mainly under:-
serlal H€aal
Nrurb€!

(1) 2070-Other Adminislrative Services
108-Fire Protection and conErol
108 ( 1) Fire service organisation

o. 87.00
s. o.8o
R- 20.73

Anticipated saving of Rs.20.?3 lakhs
economic measure in expenditure and for non
equipments.

Totel .Actual
Cra.Bt ext €ndLEur€

(In lakhs of rupees )

ExcoaE +
saving -

67.07 67 .04 -0.03

was reportedly due to adoption of
purchase of land and fire fiqhting

The reason for
(Decedcer, 1994) .

final saving of Rs. O. 03 1akh have not been intimated

(ii)

The reason for
(Decenber, 1994).

115(9) circuit and session House,
cu\atahat i
o. 27.00
s. 9.00 30.00 L2.14 -1,7 .26

f,ina1 saving of Rs.17.26 lakhs have not been intimaLed
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cRNlr No.17 - ClfHER ADI{INISTRATIVE SERVICES- Conc I d -

serial
Nu.uber

Head,

(iii) 115 (6) circuit and Session llous3
o. 30.00
s. 20 .70
The reason for final saving of

(Decendcer , 19941 .

( iv) Central Tra ining
63.00
8.88

Institute

Articipated saving of Rs 8.88
vacant posts and less tour performed.

The reason
(December, L994 ) .

The reason
(Decenber, 1994 ) .

serLal Eoad
Nu.Dber

Totsa1 lctur1
oa.rt .r!,aDdltu!6

(In lakhs of . Pees)
CalcuEta.

50.70 40.75
Rs 9 .95 la,',hs nave not

Exceas +

saving -

-9.95
been intimated

107(3)
o.
R

(v) 107 (2 ) Adminj.stration
o. 97.25
s . l'L .97
R- 7 .28 101.94 LOr.25
Anticipated saving of Rs 7.28 lakhs was reportedly due to non

vacant posLs and for not carrying out construction works'

20?0 other Administrat.ive services
107-House gourd.
1- 07 ( 1) Direct i on
o- 97.75
s. 11.19
R. 5.22
The reason for anticipated excess
( Decen rer, 1994) -

54.12 54. 08 -0.04

lakhs was reportedLy due to non fi]ling up of

1!4 . L6
ot Rs 5.22

1L6 .7 3
lakhs have not

+2 .57
been staLed

for final saving of Rs.O.04 lakh have not been intimated

-0.68
filling up of

for final saving of Rs.0.58 l-akh have not been intimated

Totel lctual Brcc8e +

Crart etDendLture Sawlng -
(In lakhs of rupees )

(vi) 115(7)Circuit and Session House, New Delhi
o. 35.00
s. 5.50 41.50 35.63 '5.87

The Reasons for final saving of Rs 5.87 lakhs have not been ,.,a,^.t"U
(December, 1994 ) .

4, saving mentioned at note 3 above was partly offset by excess under:-

(i)

c lear Iy

The reasons for
intimated(December, 1994 ) .

final saving of Rs.2.57 lakhs have noE been
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GR.IITT NO. 18 - LOC,IJ" .IDNiIIEISTRA?ION
(Al1 Voheat)

Total
grants
Ra.

Actual
cxlr€DdLture

RB.

lctual
.5)eadLtur€

(In lakhs of rupees)

1,50.09

Exceag +
saving -

Ra.

Exc€aa +
savlDg -

+0 -26

l isht

ReveDu€ :

Major Head : 2 07 O-Other
Administrative Services

Voted - Rs

Original
Suppl.ementary

2,90,00,000

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 1994 )

L

t994,
Rupees 31.09 lakhs were anticipated as savings

final savings however, workedout Eo Rs 30.g4 lakhs.

saving occurred mai.nly under : -
Eead Totel

errnt

and Comme nts : -

001 Direction and Administration
001 (2 ) Administration
o. 1,81.00

2r. L t 1,59.83

800 other expenditure
800 (1) -Resettetment of

vi l lage-s

2,90,00,000 2,59,L6,362 (_)30,83,638

31, 09,430

and surrendered in March

2.
seri,al
NuDbor

- Anticipated saving of Rs 21.17 lakhs was reportedly due Eo(1)Adoption of economy measure in expenditure (11) less receipt of streetbi 1ls .

Reasons for final excesi of Rs O.2G lakh have not been intinated.

(i)

(ii)

10.00
10.00

Entire amount of provision of
adopt.ion of econo[q. measure.

Rs. 10.00 lakhs rras ,reportedly due to,

o.
R-

...1



REVENUE

Major heads -2 071-Pension
and other Retirement
Benef its

voEeq -

40

CRIIIT NO. 19 -NRBTREIBTIT BBITEEITA
(AU voted)

total tcturl'
Erant .xDendltule
R.. R3.

Rs

E:(cega +

savLng -
RB.

original
supplementary

Amount surrendered during
tbe year (March 1994 )

5,64,00,000 6,53,89,'198 (-)10,10,202
5,83,00,000 |

81,00,0001
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GRTIIT NO. 20 - STATE I,OTTERIBS

(A11 vot6d)

To!a1
grant

Ra.

.l,ctuql
exp€nditure

RB.

Exceaa +

Savlng -
Ra.

Revenue

Ma jor Head: 2075 MisceLlaneous
ceneral Servi c e s

Vot ed

original
Supplementary

Rs

15,00,0001
3,00,0001 19,00,000 16,l't ,2s0 l-) 2,82,'150

AmounL surrendered during
the year (March 1994)

Notea aDd Coucnts i

'). . Rupees 2 . 88 lakhs was
surrerdered in March 1994, final

2 . Saving occurred under: -
serleL H€ad
Nulber

2,88,000

anticipated as surplus to expenditure and was
saving , however worked out to Rs. 2.83 Iakhs.

Excaaa +

saving -
tot!1 lcEua.l
Grrrtt .xDen6Ltur.

(In lakhs of rupees )
(1) 103 state l ot tery

103 (l-) Dj.rection
o.

R- 16.12 L5 . l',? +0.05

Anticipated saving of Rs 2.88 lakhs was reportedly due to (1)Less
performance of tour (11) non purchase of vehj.cle and (111) non purchase of ready
built house for the office of the Directorate due to non finalisation of deal.

Reason for flnal excess of Rs 0.05 lakh have not been intimaLed (December,
7994), .

1,6

3

2

.00

.00

.88
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CRA!$T NO. 21 - SCI|OOL EDUCLTION
(A11 vote'l)

lotal
g!alrt

RE.

Aclua,l
.=reDaliture

Ra.

' E)rcgaB +

sBviDg -
Ra.

Maior heads I

2202 School Education 
Rs

oriqinal 48'57'30'0001
I"ooi"^""."t, 5' 94' 75' 0001

54,52,05. OOO 54'86,43'425 + 34'3a'425

l-5,33,000Amount surrendered during
the year (March 1994 )

Notes atrd CoBenta: -

1. The exPenditure exceeded

regular isat ion

Excess occurLed mainly urder: -

R€veDue :

4

Serial
Nu.Dber

(1)

2.
Rs,59
Rs.15

In view ol excess expenditure of Rs 34'38 takhs' supplemenfary provision of

4,?5 lakhs made dr,ri.ng 
- 
ln. ,"". proved inadequate.rn view of suraender of

.33 lakhs the actua.I t*""tt "r|"nditure 
arnounted Lct Rs 49 

"1L'425

tbe granE by Rs. 34,38'425' The excess requlres

ing under various heads ' 
the

noLes.

Total
Grart

Actual
€xD€aditure

(In lakhs of ruPees)

Exc€sE +

saving -

3. Excess was the net result of excess and sav

i.o." important of which are mentioned in the succeeding

llead

2202-school Education
LO2(8) Assistance Eo non Govt 'Middle schools

o

R

538.90
133.00

24 .62

The reason for ant icipated
Rs-13.05 lakhs have not been stated

(ii) 109.Govt'secondary school
102 (1)Govt High school

499 . 63
51 .21,
41, .52

o

R

795.52

excess of Rs.24.62
(Decerber, 1994).

6A2.36

80.9 . 5? +13.05

lakhs and final excess of

591 .-16 - 10.50

lakhs and final saving of Rs

10.60
The reason for anticipated excess of Rs' 41 52

lakhs bave not been sEated (December. 1994) '
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GR.I.![I ![O. 21 - SCHOOIJ EIXTCiTfON -Conrd.

serial
NuJlb€r

H6ed

103-Non Fortnal Education
103 (2 ) -InEegrated Education
of Disabled Chlldren

fotel
Crant

ExceBB +
Saving -

Actua.]'
.xlr€Ddl,turo

(In lakhs of rupees)

(iii)

o
S

1.00

The reason
(December, 1994).

for final excess of

( lv) 05-Education
1o2-Promotion of MrI, and L
102 (3 )-Propagation of Hindi

S 10. 09

The reason
(Decemlcer. 1994).

for final excess of

(v) 1o2-Promotiort of Modern India Language.
102(3) Promotion of Hindi
o. 282.24
s. 2.26
R. 10.31

10.17

Rs 19.97 lakhs

30.14

have nott been

+19 .97

intimated

10.09

Rs 16.85 lakhs

+15.85

intlmated

26 .94

have not been

295.02 + 1,.21,

lakhs and final excess ofexcess of
(December,

294.81

Rs. 10.31
1994).

The reason for anticipated
Rs. 1,21" lakhs have noE been stated

(vi ) 10 s-Teachet s Txaining.
005(3)- DIET

o 1.00 1.00 1,2 . 46 + 1,1, .45

The reason
(Decenber, 1994) .

f or: final excess of Rs. 11.45 lakhs have not been intimated

(vii) 102 \'t )

o.
S.
R.

Govt.Middle School
68't .97

198 .58
5.00 891-.55 894 .43 + 2.88

Anticipated saving of Rs.5.00
vacant posts.

Iakhs was reportedly due to non filling up of

The reasons
(December, 1994 ) .

I

for fi.nal excess Rs. 2.88 lakhs have not been intimated
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GRA.!rT NO. 21 - SCHOOL EDUCATION -Contd'

5 above was partly offset by savj'ng under:-

serial
Nu.ubor

(i) 11o-Assistance to Non Government
High School

110 (i)-Assistance to non Government Hi'gh school
o. 4 ,51 .15
s. 13.53
R. s0.96 413.72
The reasons for anticipated saving of Rs 50'96

Rs.1.58 lakhs have not been inEimated (December, 1994) '

Excess mentioned at no te

Head

1"05 (1) -Teachers Training Institute
o. 57.50.
s. 5.14
R-. 15.34
The reason for anLicipated saving of

90 Iakhs have not been stated (December,

Total, Actual E(ce8s +

craDts €tD€ndLture gaving -
(In lakhs of rupees)

415.30
lakhs and f inal

(+) 1.58
excess of

(ii)

Rs. l

(iii)

57.30
Rs. 15.34
1994).

51 .20
lakhs and

+3.90
f inal excess of

109 Research and Training
109(3)- vocat iona l isaEion ot
Secondary Education.

( iv) 103 (5)UNICEF Aided C.S.S..
o. 1.00
s. 11.96
The reason for final saving of

(Decernber, 1994 ) .

2t .92
10.78

11.14
lakhs have not

-10.78
been int itnated

12.96
Rs. 5. 44 lakhs

6 .52
have not been

-5.44
int imated

o.

The reason
(December, 1-994)..

(v)

1.00
20 .92

for final saving of Rs

Assist.ance02 (211

o
R

to non covt Prinrary Sctrools
29.70
-5.81 23.89 23 .49

The reason for anticipated saving of Rs, 5.81 laktrs have not been stated
(December, 1994 ) .

(vi) 04- Adult Education
001-DirecEion and Administration
001(1) Direction
o. 63.33
R. - 7 .32 56.01 60.01 + 4.00

The reason for anticipated saving of Rs. 7-32 lakhs and final excess of Rs

4-00 lakhs have not been stated (December, 1994).

T
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CRII*T trO. 21 - SCHOOL EDUCATION Concld.

serial
IiIuDber

Head

(vii) 80-General
001-Direction and Administrat ion
001(1) Direction
o. 52.70
s. 0.30
R. - 3.51

The reason for ant.lclpaEed saving of
Rs.0.{3 lakh have not been intfuDted (December,

tctual
.xD.nd!.ture

(In lakhs of rupees)

Exc€aa +
savlng -

49 .39 49.82 +0.43

Rs.3.51" lakhs and final excess of
1994t.

Total
Grant

I



REVENUE

Major heads | 2202 - ceneral
Education and 2203 Technical
Education

Voted - Rs.
Original 5, 83, 00, 000 

|

Supplementary 3,36,18, 000 
|

AmounL surrendered durlng
the year (llarch 1994 )

46

GN,A![T NO. 22 . BICAEN NID TICMIIC.UJ EItr'Cf,TIC

(l11 vor.6!

iatrl
ta.ll

lr.
.{r.Ddltut

lslu.l

nr.

D(caaa +

tavLng -
Ra.

9,19,18,000 8,98,58,000 {-)20,50,000

1, 18, 94 , 548
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GRII*T NO. 23 - 8PORTS rITD IOUTE gERVfCEg

(tU Voted)

Totrl Jlctuel
glaat .:creDdLturc

Ra. R3.

Exc€Ea +
saving -

Ra
Revenue :

Major Head | 2204- Sports and
Youth Services
Voted - Rs.
original 3,27, 00, 000 

|

Supplementary 93 ,25 , 000 | 4,20 ,26 ,000 3,92,50,97L (-)27,7s,029

2',7 ,77 ,3s8

supplementary provision of

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 1994)

Noter and Comonts 3

1. In view of final" saving of Rs. 27.75 1akhs
Rs.93.26 lakhs obtained during the year proved excessive.

2 saving occurred mainly under: -

Heed

001 Direction and Administration
001(2 ) Administration

Iote1 .lctual
cr&t .:qrandLture

(fn lakhs of rupees)

serial
IiIuEbcr

(1)

Exceaa +

saving -

o.
R. -

25.00
10.81 - 0.50

Anticipated saving of Rs.10.81 Lakhs were reportedly due to non sancti.on of

14.1-9 13.59

r994).

(ii)

o. 1,70.00
s. 55.03
R. - 9 ."t5 2 ,15 .2A 2 ,77 .50

Anticipated saving of Rs.9.75 lakhs was reportedly due to
grant.s- j.n-aid because of non receipt of sanction from the Government.

Reason for final
(December, 1994 ) .

Reason for final saving of Rs. 0.50 Lakh have not been intimated (DecembLr,

104 Sports and Game
104(ii) Sports Council

+2,. 22

non palment , of
,

inti.matedexcess of Rs. 2.22 lakhs have not been
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GRA!['T NO. 23 - sPoRTs LIID YOUTH SERVICES -conc 1d.

s€ria1
Nurber

H6ad

101-Physical Education
101(i) Physical Education

Total Actual
crant expenditule

(In lakhs of rupees)

14.31 13.80

Excea8 +

saving -

-0.51

(11i)

o.
s.
R_

o
s
D

r7
1
3

.30
- 00
.99

30.00
11.40

2 .20

Reason for anticipaLed saving of Rs.3.99
lakh have not been intimated (December, 1994).

( iv) 001-Direction and AdministraEion
001(ilDirection

fakhs and final saving of Rs. 0.51

39 .20 38.87 -0.33

Anticipated saving of Rs. 2.20 fakhs was reportedly due fo (i) non filLing
up of vacant post(ii) implement of less nunber of casual emplol.ment of (iii)
Palrment of house renE at lower rates (iv)adoption of meaaure of economy in
expenditure.

Reason for final savi.ng of Rs.0.33 lakh have noE been inij-mated (December,
Le94l .
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(iRAlgl tIO. 2r[ - ARTS .BND Ct If0RE

(A11 voted)

Total
g!ant

Ra.

.l,c!ua1
eE)endr,ture

Ra.

Bacegs +

savLlg -
Ra.

3 ,37 , La3

5,40,030

Revenue :

Maj or Head
Culture

Voted -
or igina I
Supplementrary

22 05-Art and

Rs'
1,34,10,000

7,77,000 1,4L,47,004 1,38,49,8L7

Amount surrendered during
the year (March, 1994 )



Revenue'l
Major Head : 2 210 -Medical
and Publlc Healtt! and
2211 Family lielfare 

Rs.
original 17,47,50,0001
supplemertary 4,08,21,0001

21,55,71,000 22,32,6L,428 l+)75,90,428

Amount surrendered dur j.ng

the year (March 1994) 39 ,24 , 000

Notes end C@eBts:

1. T'be grant closed with an excess
requires regularisation.

expenditure of Rs.75,90,428; the excess

2. In view of excess expendj.ture of Rs.?5.90 lakhs, supplementary provision of
Rs.4,08.21 lakhs made during the year proved inadequate.In view of surrender of
Rs.39;24 lakhs the actual excess expendiEure amounted to Rs.1,1'5L4,424.

3. '. Excess is the net result of excess and savings under various heads, the
more lmportant of which are mentioned in lhe succeeding notes.

Excess occurred mainly under4
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GRIIIT !IO-25 IIBDIC,N,
(A11 voteal )

TotaI
grant

RE.

lctual
e:Dcndltur€

RB.

Actual
e:.I).nditurc

ID lrths of rupaca )

Eacaaa +

saving -
R3.

Exc€as +

saving -
serial
Nu.Dber.

Head Total
grrDts

(

(1)

(i)

22 L0-Medical and
Public Hea1th

06-Public Health
l.01 Prevention and
Control of Diseases

101 ( i)Nationa1 Malaria
Education Proqrarnme

o
s
R

52.00
25 .47

- 1. 84 gE. 53 t,44.21 + 57 . 58

Iakh was reportedly due to non receipt ofAnticipaEed saving of Rs.1.84
fund form Government of India.

. The reason
(December, 1994) .

for final excess of Rs.57.58 lakbs have noE been intimated
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CRltlT NO-25 ItEDICU-Contd

H€rd t[ota.I Lctual
Glant €qreDd.lture

(In lakhs of rupees)
(ii) 2 211-Fami 1y Wel fare

800 0-other expenditure
800 (i) Prlnti"nq of eligible
Compile register
o. 0.10
R. 0.10 37.15 +37.15

Reasons for withdrawal of entire prowision of Rs.0.10 lakh have not been
stated (Decemlrer, 1994) .

Reasons for incurring expenditure of Rs. 37.L5 lakhs with out any budgetary
support have not been intimated (December, 1994) .

(iii) 2210 Medical and Public Heal.th
110 Hospital. and Dispensary
o. 3,55.35
s. 55.00
R. 5.80 42'7.1,5 4,32.30 +5.15

Anticipated excess of Rs.5.80 laihs was reportedly due to (i)pa)ment of
dearness allowance at increased rate and(ii)Clearance of pal.ment of outstanding
bi 11s.

Reason for final excess of Rs.5.l-5 lakhs have not been intimated (Decenber.
L994).

( iv) 105-Allopathy
105 (i.) Education ,Training,and Research
o. 67 .40
R. 9.51 76.91 77.29 +0.38

Ant icipated
unforeseen

Seriql
Nulb€r

L994l .

(v)

E*ceaa +

sr.Ylrlg -

fund for
council.

llxcess of Rs.9.5L 1akhs was repoxtedly due to requirement of
e(penditure like inspection of medical institution by nursing

Reason for final excess of Rs.0.38 lakh have not. been intimat.ed (Decenber,

101- Prevention and Control of Diseases.
10l- (5) National T.B.Control

o
R

4't.90
0.38 A',t - 52 53.94 +6.42

Anticipated saving of Rs. 0.38 lakh was reportedly due Lo adoption of
measure of economy,

I

r994t.
Reason for final excess of Rs.6.42 lakhs have not been inti.mated (Decerdcer,



CRl.llT No-25 UEDIC3.L Contd.

serial
Nusber

HeaCl

101(2 ) National Leprosy
Control programme (C. S. S

Totrl Actual
clant rxlraDdLture

(In lakhs of rupees)

2,75.5a

Exc€aa +
savlng -

(vi )

(i)

(il)

1.00
8.80

o
S

Reason for final excess of Rs.
9.80

5.L7 lakhs
1,4 .9'l

have not been
+ 5.L7

intimated
(December. 1994 )

(vii)
102-subsidiary HealEh Centre
102 (i)subsidiary Heal.th centre
o. 245.50
s. 29.50
R_ 1.58

AntlcipaEed excess of Rs. 1.58
addiEional funds for (i) pa)rment of
(ii)Payment for maintenance of vehicles

2,79.54 + 3.00

lakhs was
dearness

etc.

reportedfy due
allowance at

to requirem€int of
i ncreased rate

Reason for final excess of Rs. 3.00 lakhs have not been stated (Decemlcer,

1994).
5.

serial
Number.

Excess mentioned at note 4 above was partly offseL by saving under: -

Head

22L0-Medica] and
Public health
1o4-Medical store Depot.
104 (ilMedical store Depot.

o. 7, 61.7 5

R. - 12.31 749 .44
Reason for withdrawal of provision of have not been

Total Actual Excoaa +

grant expendlture saving -
( In laktrg of rupe€s)

151.01
staLed c learly.

+ 1.57

Reason for
(December. 1994) .

f i-nal excess of Rs. 1.57 lakhs have not been intimated

101-PrevenLion and Control of Diseases.
101( i i )Social Mobilisation and
Prograrnme (C. s. S. . )

o. 0.10
s. 20.55
R.- 11.65 9.00 9.00

Anticipal-ed saving of Rs.11.55 lakhs was reportedly due to late release of
tund by the Govt. of India.



s€ria1
NuEbEr

53

GRAM! NO-25 MEDICAL Conc 1d.

HEad

101-Purchase and Control cf diseases.
101(i) r.r M E P (css)

Total Actual
Crant exp€ndLture

(In lakhs of rupees)

Exc€aa +
Savl,ng -

(iii)

o. 1. oo
s. 9.00
R. 10.00
Reason for wlthdrawal of entire

non recei,pt of fund from covh. of India.
provision of funds was reportedly due to

(iv) 101(4)NaElona). programre for control of blindness(CSS)

o
s
R

1. 00
5 .49
4.06 2.43

Reasons for wrtshdrawal of provision of Rs. 4.0G
non av.ilability of fund from covt. of India.

2.43

lakhs was reportedly due to

(v) 101(12) ControL of Sexually Transmitted Disease (CCS)

due

(vi ) 2 211 Family Wet fare
001 Direction and AdministraEion
001(i) Direction (Css)
o. 1. 00
s. 11.00
R. 2.52

0.10
2.15
2 .25

Reason for wathdrawal of enti-re provision of Rs. 2.25 lakhs was reportedlyto late release of cash assistance by the covt. of fndia.

o
s
R

Anticipated saving of Rs.2. 52 lakhs
measure of economy in expenditure.

79941 .

(vii)

9.38 9.37

was reportedly due to

-0.01

adoption ot

Reason for f.inal saving of Rs.0.01 lakh have not been intinated (Decenber,

101 Rural Family Welfare Service
101(i) Rural Family Welfare services(Css)o- 1.oo
s. 45.75
R_-' 0.49 47.2.7

Specific
intimaLed.

Reason for
L9941 .

reason for anticipated

final saving of Rs.1. G4

45. 53 1.54

saving of Rs. 0.49 lakh have not been

lakhs have not been intimated (December,



Rel'aBua !
Major Head : 2215 Water
Supp ly and Sanitation

original
supplementary
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Gi.lITA NO. 26 - ETER AI'?PI'T AllD 8.}.I[IIA:ITOI
(Dl vot.dl

foC.l Lttrr:'
g8r!t .4rEaltB 3.

lr. nt.

Rs'
13,34, iO, O0o I

2, 78, O0 , 0oo I 15,12,10, OOO 16,00,38,315 (-)11,?1,68s

Ecaaa +

Srring -
RB.

original provision
March 1994 proved

Eecaa +
srviBg -

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 1994) 11,48,000

CaoitaL:
Major Heads: 4215 -CaP i tal
outlay on v,later Supply and sanitation,
5452 Capital OutlaY on
Tourism and 4210 capital oublay
on Medicar 

Rs'
original 9,13,00,000 |

Supplementary 33, 01, 000 
|

9.45,01, OO0 8,57,64,599 (-)88,36,40L

Amount surrendered during
the year (March L994)
lloteE artA C@3tltt: -

84,15,000

crDitrl

l. out of the av.r.i].able savit1g of Rs.88.36 lakhs ,Rs.84.15 lakhs on]"y were

surrendered during the Year.

2. As Ehe expenditure did not colEe up even Eo

supple$entary prowision of Rs. 33-01 lakhs obbained
unlecessa.ry.

saving occurred mainly under I -
E.a

the
ia

3.
Serir].
Nu.tlber

totrl l,qEud
cralrt c{rudltura

(In lakhs of rupees)
(i) 4215-capital outlay on water supply

and SanitaEion.
10L-Urban Water suPPlY Sctreme,

101 ( i) -Urbar water suPPIY.
o. 623.00
R.- 84.00 539.00 538.96 - o'04
Anticipated saving of RS.84.OO lakhs was reportedly due to diversion of

fund to the other sub heed.
The reasons for final saving of Rs. o.04 lakh have not been intirnated

(December, 1994 ) .



Revanuc !

Major heads:
2 215 *Hous ing
Voted -
original

Glllt! NO 2?-II(,UAI!|O
(ll1 eotral,

lotsal
gr!!t

lcturl
.4r.Dalltur.

Ra.

lctutl
.BraDdltur.

(tn Lakhs of rupees)

71.90

Rt.

Ecarr +
8rvlng -

R3.

Supplementary

Amount surrendered durt ing
the year (March, 1994)

gqp.ilg-l ,

Majcr i{ead r

42i5-capilal Outlay
on Housr-ng and 62l- 6

Loans for Housing

Rs.
1,36,00,000

Rs.
4,28,00,000 |

72,25,000 |

1,35,00,000 93,?4,060 {-) 42 ,25 ,940

42,06,29L

5,0u,25,000 4,57,t2,7tO -aj,1,2,290
Supp;-emen tary

Amount. Surrendered during
the year. (March 1994 )

llotcr 8pd Coantrt -
Ravcnuc s

Rupees 42.05 lakhs were autieinat.+d as surplus
1994-Actual sav:.ng was lrowever wolked ()ut co Rs. 42.25

saving occurred mainly under: -

-.1,00,000

1.
March

tot.1
O!.nt

Ecaaa r
Stvltrg -

and was srr rY'ert,jered i.n
lakhs .

2

{i) 2216. Housing
03- Rural Housing

10L. Rurdl Housing aod lJevel oprl(rnL.
101 (i)Rural Housing and Develotrnnent
o. 112 . 00
R. - 40.00 't2.00 0 10

Anticipated saving of Rs. 40.00
econcmic measure in expendicure..

the reason for f irral saving of
(Decenber, 1994).

iakhs was reportedly due to adc,IJr.i()rr of

Rs. 0.10 lakh have not been irrtinBced

Voted -
original

55

8.rl,rl B.rd
firrDar
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cRllrT. NO - 2?-BoUSrNe-Cone1{1.

8.Et 11
Nunber

Head

103-Urban Housing Development.
L03 (i)Urban Housing Development'
o. 24.00
R. -- 2. 05 27.94

TotaL
Grant

LExedsa++
.raEidog- -

,1lc!ui1
-::.*Irsnd!,tuBe

(In lakhs of rupees)

AnticipaLedSavingofRs.2.06lakhs'wasrepotted}y:dueto;11}-traBg€er
of fund tso P.w-D. (ii).non fll1ing up of vacant posEs land (iil)curtsdiiBeht :of'tour'

I'tre reason for finat saving of Rs'O'10 lakh 'have nots irbeen I int'illat€d
(Decernber, 1994 ) .

(ii)

21.44 "0r10

capitrl

3. Out of the available saving of Rs' 43'12 lakhs' Rs'14'00 lakhs were

surrendered in March 1994.

In view of final saving of Rs. 43'12 1akhs, supplemenEary' provision of
72.25 lakhs obtained during the year proved excessive'

4

RS

5. saving occurred mainly under:-
Eerirl gaed
!!u!bcr

(r)

!otr1 'lctlrll
eErtrt .IlreBdltuEe

(In lakhs of rupees )

.4216-Capital oullay on Housing
01- GovE - Res j'dent ial Building

107-Police Housing
10?(i) construction of Govt. QuarEer

iExccaa + +
; aEr.iBg .- -

153.13 -L9 . L2

lakhs have nob been intimaLed

o 100.00
'12 .25

The reason for final saving of Rs 19.12
(December, 1994 ) .

(il) 6215-Loans foi Housing
190-Loans co Public
190(j.) Housing loans'

o. 313.00
R. - 14.00

. The reason for
intitnated (December, 199'1) .

299.00 299.00

anticipaLed saving of Rs 14-00 lakhs have not been



>t

CRNT' l{O : 28.I,RETX, DEI,BIJOPiTEIIT
(t1I voteal)

RaruaEa+ ! :

Major headd: 221'? -uYban
Development

Rs.
originaL 4,15,00,000l
SupplemenEary 2?,80,0001

A.trount l:sllrrend€ired rduring ,
tbts.yeau, (Ndrcb;,1994)

CaFlirtr i ! :

Major.Head6:4217 Capi ta I
Outlay on Urban Development and
5217 - Loana for Urban
DEvelopmenb-

Rs.
otiqinal 14,00, 0001

I

SuppJ-eErentary. . .. I

A.mouni surrendered rduring r

the year (Marehrr 1994I

Actual
erpeDal,ture

Ra.

4,44,80,000 4t44,51,,6t6

14,00,000

-24 .384

77 ,'19 ,71,1,

13;55,000 (-) 45, ooo

45,000

- 
,or",
granh

Rg. .

B(c€Ba ( + )
aavlBg (-)

RB. .
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oittta ro.29-rrEoulErot{ llrD goEr,rcrrY
( 111 vot€'t )

Iotrl ActurL
grrrDt cS)'D'lltuEC

Rr. R!.

1,52,50,000 L,55,2'1 ,59 5 (-) '7,22,305

7,13,000

ErcatS +

arvlng -
R!.

Revenue
Major Head : 2220 Infonnation
and Publ icity
Voted Rs.
original 1, 45. 00, 000 I

I

supplementary 1?, 50, 000 |

Anount surrendered during
the year (March, 1994)



avcauc :
.a j or Head :

225- Welfare of
ichedule Cast/ScheduLe
iribe and otbar BacLfard
:lasseg

s9

oRlrs! ro. 3o-Dr8!RICi COInTrLA

tl1 Vot.d )

lotrl
gErDt

Rr.

11,32,00,000 11,32,00/000

lcturl
etD.n6lture

Ra.

lttcata +
arylng -

Ra.

roted -

)rlginal

jupplenentary

Rs

hount turr€ndered dur j.ng
:he year

10, 61, 00, 0001
71.00.000 |

I



60L1

CBTETTIOCT - 3 11 -LIIOI'EFIIDDEEDOM'"
( i l}l-: YlrO{d ) }

RdYeEua.: :

Mt{ddrrHHadd:, 22}0 0 Labburt'
aEdaEf,ill&O!4FeDL r
VUbedr]: , REs .

origtEia& L 1:08?00!000+ I

sEppldlqeoiaE!.y 231419000$ I

Afrounb l sErreRddEed iddridg,l
the.,yeari. (Nuratrn. 1994I )

Ha.dc

99 t.42 i51A3 -33196i422:.

rotrll Aatrrll
oirEit .4E)rdtttrre

( Inr: ldkhb:'of, t rEpeesI ,

'llo 
I:.

lEarBr
Lls.

L)25';49. r0O0 i'

Ltc.lr
.{E rl3!rr..

lrr.

Eaar++
ta$0}r--

ilr.

32139)3211

Nllba.erBddc@rEDl t+ -

L-i. ootto6ftbee arailabHes&eiDggo6 fREs3 3 3 0 6 s lALhbFBs' 33 13 9 9lAkhirs'wcreee

sErrGEddreCdd\iEinggtbh.jY?!Er .

2) . SsEtrigqooculrrcd<rnaniilrtrpltrndd=r: -

s€Dtaar
lirltbarr

Btraata++
sarlrtgg- -

(i) 
'

reaa on r -

of.
RF- ,

24d885
775S1

223 0 trabdur J-anddEnPFOIrfEnb r

08, Traiiitrilg-q
1 O D IAdUsEtiae iTraiEirrrEs
10I ( i I r Trainirrirg(i IrlEiitiui€e

t7 i34.:. L4i7 6. - 2 ir5 8,:,

AAhtcrlpptsed,r saving.; of i Rgr. ??5$: LaLhbs wa8s rePprt€dX!l7 drie': to'! fo a' I dlei{irg I

( i I InppEingqresEtidb tdDasonnaEaiI lng jl,tsarer..TtraEe4 i.CondeEs Itonss '

( i i I eddpFtGDrtof, ' e€oDoE[y mEaqEreasir!nexgpnddituue.' .

( i i i IgaviBg!lo6 afdndjocculrreddforroocupFatdnnoS idePF! EhsB !a I i btlt 1d&llgq s

( ltlaraehtneqry-anddegqiFBEEtiscouldklnau:.bts€proourGdcf6! rInddEtsriai. I Tra iE lirEg.i

IaaEtt13ueef oDrcbLagg.rilinPEinoiip$6e

TEhe R€.ao3as f6Dr ftirlll srrhigq 06 f REs . 2 2588 lilhhls bfase nobt bleEn intrtith€dd
(Qoeenbrl, 19941i .

(iil ) o!+Labbutlr
0 0 I 1 Dbt!et toDrraEddAllri.&tiir* tst.E tODn
O0t 12 ) )Afudni'iriEratsL6Da.
oo. 55885
RR=. 228t4 330!1 33005 - 0!00 r

AnhiditpFaed<i sau.irigg o6f Res2:8e4 lalhls tras rcPPrrCd&!ry ddae to(- iir$p8ingg
reEtricbidDa6onnare:i l LrigE laaueetrarcl lcoooeaeiOnnaad.iaddpFtdDno6 irnalalrlcaso6 i eeqDaqqr
exFpBd&tultee ,

RB&asnE.-: f6rr firirall saEirigq off Resoiioil laLhh haEee nobt bbeBn ilittliEtsed(1
(oEeetEbEr, 1194I I .



e6t

CEIIltfft IO. 3 !1-!.r.leOiEalr.inrrrp3![rrtr!:Contd.

StEii.rl HH5ad ft'bEll af,atall Etrs.as++
as!}rlb.r Cer:abt e.IDDddltEle saEir&Bg- _

I (In,lakhsi,of: rUpees )
: 1iiiI001-DiEecEion

o. _19-10
:is, i 0482
,R._ \3..24 ,15a58 L6,.67 _0.01

iAnttcipatdd .jsaviDg of tRs. 'i3r24 _.l.akhs .n,was , rpporedd_ly :jdue lo ,I])
irestrtet,ions impos€d:r'on,rave.l liqg r eeEve ' taravA 1 :concessionilii).:€idpption of econDmic
. measures in. expendicur.e

?Ehe ir.ason f60r tflilal ssatC4g J6f pes. 30001 i.lhkh hbEve nqbt bb€Bn iibtuie.atdd
{ 4BeeEhbEr, i 1994 ) .

,1tvf 0 2.e-np,lqlment
: X0lFEmptrgymeht gervices.
, 1011 if grp loraae! t i Exbhanqe

o.

: R. -

i31r34
{4:a8
\34:A2 :32.10 .i1:89

:.Ahticipated savtng of '.Rs:3.r42 lakhs ".nas : rEportedly :due .to r foll.wing
Ieasons : -

(i) - restiictioas i4posed..on., avai lj,ag: leave, ttave I concessions.
( ii l adoption, of econorhic.measuz:es in.rxpeoditure.
(iii)Less Expeidituret f,or.occupation of dapartmehtal btilding.

Ttte reesons I for r final excess of r,Rs. L:g9 lakhs : have not : been . intimated
l( Decenber, .1994) .
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cRlta! x). 32 - socrlrr war.ElRE
( l11 voted )

Totrl
grr.Bt

Rr.

lctual
cxt .B6ltura

Ra.

Etccaa r
grvlDg -

Rr.

t7,54,214

16 ,2L , 057

Ravanuc :Major Heads : 223s-social
security and wel fare
2236-Nutrition

Rs-
orisinal 4,29 , 40 , 0O0 |

I

supplementary 3 ,72 - 42 ,00O I

Amount surrendered
during Ehe year. (March 1994)

1,4L,A2,000 7 ,24,23 ,745



Rcvcnue !-
Major Head :

22 3 5-Socia 1 Secur-icy and
Welfare

Voted -
original
Supplementary

53

3 3 - SOCIAII SBCI'NITY "I.IID ITBI,FARE

( All Voted )

IoEal Actual
glant €xi,enditule

Rt. Ra.

55,00,000

ExcEBa +
savlng -

Ra.

8,50,438

GR.lI|r NO

Rs
65,00,000

Amount surrendered
during the year (March 1994)

Notar lnd Coloents

1. Ttre expenditure
regularisation ; trowever, in
amouitted to Rs. 9, 22, 314.

2

s.rlal
Ilulbc!.

exceeded the grant by Rs. 71,876;the
wiew of surrender of Rs.g,5O,43g the

excess
excess

requi res
actual1y

Excess occurred mainly under j

ll.ed

(i) 223S-social security and We I fare
104-Deposj.e Linked Insurance Scheme

?he reason for incurring expenditurenot been intinated (December, L994).

(ii) 0 1- Rehabi 1 i ta t ion
001-Direction and Administrat ion
001(j.) - Di rect i on
o. 19.00

The reasons for final excess of
1-99 4) .

Actual
€:pendltur€

Exc€sa +
Sawlng -

(fn lakhs of lupee8 )

.. i.97 +i.97

vrilhout any budget provision have

Totel
grant

o

19.00

Rs. 1". 54 lakhs

+1.54

intimated( Decenber,

20 .54

have not been

65,71,876 +iL,8.16
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(iRAII'T NO. 33 - gOCI,tL SECURITY IND nELFARE-Conc 1d '

Excessmentionedaunote3abovewaspartlyoffsetbysavingunder:-

serial
Ntrrb€!.

Eeadl

2235- -soci-aL security and wel-fare.
2oo-other Relief Measures
200(i) s.s and A.Board.

Actual
ext)eDdlture

In latha of rupe€a )

Total
grant

(

Brc€BB +

saving -

(ii)

15.05

AnticipaLed saving of Rs 5'50 lakhs was

economic measure in exPenditure

The reason
19941 .

16.15 +0.09

reportedly due Eo adoption of

o.
R-.

2]..56
5.50

(December,

(ii) 202-Other Rehabilitation scheme
202 (1) -Rehabi l itation
for H. P. C. Returnees eLc.

2.00
2.00

The enEire provision of Rs 2'00 lakhs was withdrawn by way of
appropriation reportedly due co non receipt of application from H'P'C Returnees'

(iii) 6o-other Social Security and
Welfare Prograrune
105-Insurance Scheme.

o
R

for final excess of Rs. O.09 lakhs have not been intimated

re-

o 5.00 5.00 3 .72

The reason for final saving of Rs 1 88 lakhs have not
(Decernber, l-994 ) .

- 1.88

been intimated
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CRTIE NO 3{-REIJIEF ON TCCOUTST Or MTT'N.IIJ
cl,IttxlTIEA

(AI1 Vot.d)

Totr:'
glr3nt

Rr.

lctual
erq)€ndLtule

Rs.

Bac€aa +
grvLns -

Ra.R€v€nua :.
Major Head: 2 24 5-Re1ie f
on Account of Natural
Calamities

6,37,50,000

2. fn view of final saving of Rs.1,6S.15 lakhsprovi-sron of Rs.537.50 lakhs obtained in March 1994 proved excessive.3- saving occurred mainly under;-

s€r1aL
NtrEber

Head

(i) 2245-Relief on account of
Natural Calamities
106 (3 )- Repairing and
Restoration of damaged Roads
and Bridges.
o ...
s. 235.00
R.- 4.41

4,72,14,772 -]-, 65 , L5 ,228

Iotal Acturl
OrrEt aqr.DdLtula

(In lakhs of rupees)

230.59 12.72

4.41 lakhs
1994).

supplementary

B(ca3a +
Srvlng -

-21't .87

and final saving ofThe reason for anticipated savlng of Rs.
Rs.217.87 lakhs have not been intinated (December,

(ii) iii ( i) -Assistance for reprisal
and re constructi-on of houses etc.

50.00
o

Itre reason
(December, 1994).

60.00 41.54 -, 18.45

beer int imatedfor final saving of Rs.18.48 lakhs have not

Rs.
original i, 00, 00, OO0 ISupplementary 5,37,50,0001

Amount surrendered during
Lhe year (March 1994)
Notes and cot*nents: 5'31 ooo

1. out of the available saving of Rs. 1.65.15 1akhs Rs.6.31 lakhsonly were surrendered during the year.



eRlltT No 3a-RlLIBl On TCCOUIE OB trATURlL
clI4LIlI88-conc1il.

66

dal{Eged

eEc .

scrial
NuEber

IIeBd

(iii) 109 (i)-Exgraeia pa)ment to
Bereaved families.

5.00 5.00 5. 00

provision of Rs.5.00 lakhs have

offset by excess under: -

Actuel
eE.ndLtu!.

(In lakhs of rupees)
(i) 106 (4) -Repair and restoration of

damaged roads and Bu i ld ings
under Rural Deve lopment Department.

25.00 25.00 72 .4r + 47 -41

The Reasons for final excess of Rs.47.41 lakhs have not been intimated
(December. 1994 ) .

112 (1) -Repair and Restoration of
minor irrigation/Link Road/
side Bunds/ A Purctrase of inputs
o.
s. 50. 00
R.- 1.90

Total lctull
crurt erDcDdl,tur.

(In lakhs of rupees)

172 .50 t96.6't

48.10 61 .14

Ereaa3 +
g.vlng -

l:teaa! +
8.vl,Eg -

The reasons for non utilisation of enLire
not been inEinated ( Decetnlcer, 1994).

4. saving menEioned aE noEe 3 above was partly

a.rLrl E..d [otel
Iurb.r Grlt

L01-craEutious rel ief .

101( i )cratutious Relief
o. 100.00
s. 72.50

(ii)

+ 24. L7

The
(Decemlcer,

reasons for final excess of Rs. 24.17 lakhs have not been intimated
1994)

(iii)

+ 13.04

I'he reasons
(Decenber, 1994 ) .

for final, elcess of Rs.13.04 lakhs have not been intittlated

o.
s.

o.

Anticipated saving of Rs.1.90 lakhs was reporEedly due to non palment of the
cost of aom€ seeds indenled for supply.
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OXTITT IIO . 35 - AGRICI'LTUiE
(Nl Yot.dl,

lotrI.
gErDt

Ra.

lcturl
elpeadLtur.

Rr.

Exceaa +

srvlDg -
Ra.

Rovaaua r-

Major heads- 2401-Crop
Husbandry, 2415-AgricuLEural
Research and Education,
2435 Other AgriculEural
Progra[E and 2?02-Ulnor
Irrigatlon.

Ra

Amount, surrendered durlng
the year (!,tarch, 1994 )

CAPTIIIJ

Major heads; -
4401-capital outlay
on crop Husbandry,
4435-Capital outLay
on othe! Agricultural
programme and
4702- capital outlay
on Minor Irrigat ion.

14, ?8,55,000 12, 38, 60, 509 -2,39,95,49r

2,54,82,A00

7, 51, 00, 000 7,22,75,503 - 28,24,49't
orig inal
supplementary

7,51,00,000 
|..1

Amount Surrendered during
the year (March 1994) 50,75,000

Notes and Colunents:

Revenue :

1. Rupees 254.82 lakhs were anticipated as savings and was surrendered in
March 1994; final saving however,worked out t.o Rs. 239.95 lakhs

origlnal 10.48.50.000 |supplerrentary 4. 3 0, 05, 000 |
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cRltl o - !! - l4IsOIlltURE-Contd.

saving occurred luinLy under: -

IIe.d totr, f3tEal
(E r!! .q.Ddlttr8.

lln lakbs ot rqr€.s )
2435-otber Agricultural Proqra ne.
101-tarketing Facililies

101 (i) Agricultural Marketing

serLal
Nuober

D(c684 +
tewing -

o. 235.00
R.- 181.75 53.25 52.'18 - 0.4'7
Anticipaled saving of Rs. 181.75 lakhs was reportedly due to diversion

of fund to cold storage at Sihphir, and Tapi.oca processj.ng plant at Thingdaul.

(i)

(December,

(ii)

inlinaEed.

( iv)

2401-crop Husbandry.
119(5) htegrated Programne for Rice

Development.

The reason for final
1994).

1.10
25.65
15.43

1.00
71.01
13 .97

saving of Rs. 0.47 lakhs have not been intimated

7), .32 10.52 - 0.80

Anticipated savingr of Rs. 15.43 lakhs was reportedly due to non receipt
of fund from covt. of India.

(December,

(iii)

The reasons for final saving of Rs. 0.80 Iakh have not been lntimated
19 94 ) .

l-09- Extension and Farmers Training.
109 (4) -strenthening of Agricultural Extension

and Training

o

o

R

o

R

The reason for ant j.cipated

1L9-Horticulure and Vegetable crops
119(i) Vegetables and Fruit Development

58. 04

13.97 lakhs have not been

96.74 96.78

58.04

saving of Rs

105.00
3.34

11.55

The reason for anticipated
intimated (Decemlcer, 1994 ) .

saving of Rs.11.56 lakhs have not been
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CRIIIT No - 35 - AGRICITLTI RE-contd-

serial
lilurber

IIsad

119 (4) -Integrated Prograrune for
Development of Spices.

Total Actual
cra.Dt €xDcndLturc

(fn Iakhs of rupees )

Excea8 +
savl,ag -

(v)

(December,

(vi )

1.00
r7.64

7 .21

o
s
R 11.43

The reasoa for anticipated saving of Rs,
t9941 .

11.43

7.21 lakbs have not been sLated

2705-Corunand Area Development.
8 0 0-Other expendi.ture

800 (i) -Command Area Devel-opment.

5.00
- 5,00

The reason for withdrawal of provisi-on of Rs.
appropriation have no: been stated (December, 1994) .

5.00 lakhs by way of re-

(vi i ) 2401-Crop Husbandry.
108-commercial crops

108 (4) -oi1s seed Development c.s.S..

o

R

7.30
4.76 2 .54

AnLicipated saving .of Rs. 4.7G lakhs
utilisation of fund for Technical reason.

(viii) 103- Seed Farm
103 (2 )-Seed farm /seed Producti"on.

o. 13.00
s. 3 .56
R.- 3.54 13.02

Anticipated saving of Rs.3.54 lakhs was
grant to ottrer sub head to meet the paucity of fund.

(ix) 105 (2) -soil Testing.
o. 10_00
s. 3.54
R- 3.32 1-0.22

Anticlpated saving of Rs. 3.32 lakhs was
grant to other sub head to meet the paucity of fund.

2 .54

was reportedly due to non

13 .02

reportedly due to diversion of

L0 .22

reportedly due to diversion of

o.
R.-
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cR !!r No - 35 - tCRIcITLIIURE-Concld.

H€ad

(x) 119 (7) -Integrated Prograrune
of Horticulture in Temperate

o. 3.00
R. - 3.00
Withdrawal of entire provis ion

re -appropriat ion was reportedl-y due to non
reasons -

(xi )

( DecerJcer,

3

Tote1 lctua].
clrEt a:qrandlturs

(In Lakhs of rupees)
for Development
Region C.s.s..

3eria1
Nuabar

s€ria1
t{u.Dber

Ecca! +

Savlng -

by way of
for technical

srvlng lantLonad rt nota 2 lbova rrr D!,rtly olf3at bt/ clcatg undcr: -

I{ead !otr1 lctual Exc€Ba +
Grrnt exD€ndLtu!. gevl,ag -

(fn lakhs of rupees)
2401-crop Husbandry
001-Direction and Administration.
001 ( 2 ) -Adninistration.

of Rs. 3

uEilisation
00
of

lakhs
fund

o

R

150-Assistance to I. C.A. R

150 (2) -K.V.K. (r.C.A.R. )

1. 00
22.6A

7 .7 0

The reasons for final excess of Rs. 5.00 lakhs have not been intinated
1994).

15.98 20.98 + 5. 00

Anticipated saving of Rs. 7.70 lakhs was reportedly due to restrictions
imposed on execution of works.

(i)

o
s
R

357.00
64.04
L2.74

Anticipated excess of
two more inslalments of dearness

443 .74 443 .7I

Rs. 12.74 Lakhs was reportedly due to palment of
allowances to the staff.

(ii) l-0s-Manures of Fertilizers -

105 ( i) -Distribution of Fartilizers

50.00
0.01 57 .99 + 8.00

Anticipated saving of Rs. 0.01 lakh r,ras reportedly due to diveriion of
fund to other sub head,

Reason for final excess of Rs. 8.00 takhs have not been intimated
(Dedember, 1994) .

o.
R. - 49 .99
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CRTIIT NO. 35-PISCBRIES
(A11 voteal)

total
grallt

R!.

AmounE surrendered duri-ng
the year (March, 1"994 ) .

c,l'PTTIIJ

Major head
4405-Capital ouElay on
Fisheries

Or ig ina 1

Supplementary

R€Yenue !
Major Head

original

Supplementary

Amount surrendered
during the year

Notes atrd CoEeDt! !

Revenue:

1. The
regularisation.

2405 Fisaeries
Rs.

11, 10,000 
|

2,25,0001

occurred rtla j.nly under: -

13,35,000 7L,L6,238

1,,!1,72,000 L,L5,72,994 +4,00,994

.Lctual
exDeDdl,tur€

Ra.

Brceir +
savLng -

Ra.

-2,18,762

expenditure exceeded the grant by Rs. 4,00,994;the excess requires

In view of excess expenditure of Rs. 4.01 lakhs; supplementary provision
Iakhs obtained during the year proved inadequate -

2.
of Rs. 25.82

l.
serial
DluDb€r

Exces s
Eead Iotal tctu.1

Crrat .:D.ndLtsule
(In lakhs of rupees)

Excera +
SavIDg -

(i) 2405 Fisheri.es
001-Direction and Administration
001(2 ) Administration

o 4'1 .39
s- 3 -26
R 2.09 52.74 68.99 + L6 .25

Anticipated excess of Rs. 2.09 rakhs was report.edly due Eo escalation ofprices of malerials and for maintenance of vehicles.

The reason
(December, 1994) .

for final excess of Rs.15.25 lakhs hawe not been intimaEed

84,90,0001
I

26,82,0001



8.81.1
lrrbat

(ii)

Rs.7.79

(iii)

( iv) 00L-Direction and Administratj.on
001-Direction
o. l'l .5L
s. 0.74
R. 0.01 18.35
Antici-pated excess of Rs. 0.01 lakh was

prices of materiafs and maintenance of vetricl"es.

72

GRAIIT llo. 35-trISEERIES -Contd.

Bead ?oEal Acturl EBceBa +
crent .:$,cdrdlcur€ Savi-Egt -

(In lakhs ot rupees )

105-Processing Preservation and Marketing.
o. 0.50
R-. 0.50 7 .79 + 7.79
The reason for anticipated savings of Rs. 0.60 lakh and final excess of

lakhs have not been stated (December, L994) .

101- - Inland F i sher ies
101(1)-Fish seed Production cum !'armj.ng
o. 3.75
R 0-52 3.13 4.72 + 5.59

The reason for anticipated saving of Rs. 0.52 l-akh and final excess of
Rs.5.59 lakhs have not been slated (December, L994).

20.93 + 2 -57
reportedly due to escalation qf

The reason
(December, 1.994 ) .

for final excess of Rs.2.57 lakhs have not been intimated

Excess menticned at note J above r,ras partLy offset by saving under:
B€ad Total }'ctual Erc€aa +

craDt exD€adlture SayiD'g: -
(In lakhs of rupees )

2405-Fisberies
105-Processing Preservation and Marketing
105 ( i ) -Marketing (C. s. s. . )

4.
s€Ela1
Nulber

(i)

(Decenber,

(ii)

o. 10.55
R. 0.29
Ant. ic j-pated excess of Rs

for f ish seeds .

o. 1.00
s. 20.42 2L.82
The reason for final saving of Rs. 12.81-

1994).

101 Inland Fisheries
101(2) -Fresh water Aquaculture

9.01
Iakhs have not been

-L2 . Al
intimated

-14 .7 6
more demand

10.84 0.08
0.29 lakh was reportedly due to

The reason for finai saving of Rs.10.76 lakhs have not been intimated
(December, 1994 ),.



t3

c&MI No. 3 5-PISEARIES -Conc 1d.

as.riEl
lilurber

Iter,a!

101-fnland Fisheries.
l-01( 2 ) -Fresh Water Aquaculture

total Actu!'l
GEaDt a:S)clraltur€

(In lakhs of rupees)

3.00

E(caaa +
grv{ag -

-3.00

been inti$ated

(iii)

( Decenber.

( iv)

o. 1.00
2.00s.

The reason for final saving of Rs.3.O0 lakhs have not
19 94 ) .

109-Exteision and Training
109(i) - Inf orlnat.ion, extens ion,
Education and Training

o-
R.-

2.00
1.2A 4.72 o.2L _0.51

to less pa)mentAnticipated saving of Rs.1.28 lakhs was reportedly dueaf sa1ary cotrponent.

(Decernber
for final saving of Rs. 0.51 lakh have not been intinaEed

101(3 ) Developnent of Riverine
o. 1.00
R. 0.11

Ant.icipated eJ(cess of Rs. 0.11
requirement of fund for purchase of materials.

( December ,

The reason for final saving of Rs. 1.11
r.994 ) .

lakhs have not been intinated

The reasons
19 94 ) .

(v)

1.L1 _ 1.11

lakh was reportedly due .to more



GRI.I|T NO. 37 - SOI! AAID ITITER CONI'ERVT.TION
(A11 Votsed)

Tolal
grant

Ra.

Actsua,1
axpendLtur€

Ra.

E (c6sa +

saving -
Ra.

Raveaua !.
Iila j or Head | 2402 - soil.
and Water Conservation

original

Supplementary

Rs

5, ?0.00,000 |

I

10,30,0001

Amount surrendered
during the Year. (March 1994)

- out of Lhe available saving of Rs

surrendered in March 1994.

2402 soil and water conservation
203-Land reclamation Development
203 (1) -Rural Area Development.

5,80,30,000 5,49,57,4'12 -30 ,'7 2 ,52a

28,80,000

30.73 lakhs , Rs 28.80 lakhs only

to the originaL provision
in March 1994 proved

2. As Ehe expenditure did not come up even
supplementary provision of Rs. 10.30 lakhs obtained
lnj udic ious -

saving occurred mainly under: -

Hera

were

I

serlal
NuDb€r

Iotal Acturl
craat cxDcrdilu!€

(In lakhs of rupees )

Exc€aa +

Saving -

{i)

maaure of

(i1)

o.
R-.

30.00
12.80

Anticipated saving of Rs
economy in expendibure

L7 -20 r7 .20

1-2-80 lakhs was reportedly due co adoption of

203(2) Run off Retarding schemes

o
R

50.00
10.20 49.80 49.80

AnticipaEed savlng of Rs. 10.20 lakhs was reportedly due to adoption of
Baaure of eeonolqr in expendlEure, transfer of fund to otfrer tread of less engagement
of masEer ro11'workers and Eransfer of officers to new Division.



g€rla1
Nurolrer

75

qllS! DO. 37 - gol& .ltxD n|IER O()r3lRlrttlor-Conrd -
E ad Total Actual

Orlnt €rD.Edr,tula
(In lakhs of rupees)

0 01- Direction and Administration
001(i) Direction

Excea8 +

saving -
(iii)

o
s
R

42
5

9

.35

.00

.59
Anticipated saving

of staff(ii)Less engagement of
expendi ture .

The Reasons for
1994).

37.36 39.44 + O.E8
of Rs.9.59 lakhs v,ias reportedly due to (i) transfer
Master ro11 workers and (iii)adoption of economy in

final excere of Rs.O.58 lakh have not been intimated
( De c emb€r,

( iv) 203 (6, -Watershed ltan.genent

o. 14.98
R, - 7. 10 7.88 6.93
AnEicipated saving of Rs 7.10 lakhs was reportedly due to

measure of economy in expenditure and diversion of fund to other head.

14.96
7.04 lakhs and final

- 0. 95
adoption of

-0.60
saving of

(December,

(v)

o. 22 .60
R._ .].04 

15.56
The reason for anticipated saving of Rs

Rs.0.50 lakh have not been stated (Decercer, 1994)-

The reascn
L9941 .

for final saving of Rs. 0.95 lakh have not been intimated

800(3)-In-cut supply

(vi )

Rs.0

(vii)

24.00
2.50

102 ( 6) -Water Resources Development

o,
R. - 21, .40 22 .00

I'tre reasons for anticipaled saving of Rs. 2.60 lakh and final
50 lakhs have not been inEimated (Decenber, 1994).

109-Extension and Training
109 (i) -nesearch Education and Training.

+ 0. 60

sav-ing of

o.
R--

12.47
2 .55

The reason
intinated specif ical- ly.

for anticipated

The reason
(December, 19941 .

9.91 9.90 _0.01

saving of Rs.2 . 56 lakhs have not been

for final saving of Rs 0.0L 1akh have not been intimated



a.r1a1
Iturbar

8.ri,rf'
fn rb.r

'16

(IIIE tD- 3, - AOIIJ !D BlB' OoMl EOI-Contd.

e.a te.l fcGr.l
@l .rD-dttrD.

(Ia lrkrrr of rq)3.3l
102 (5) conser\ ation of DGnd [l-oa

10.00
1.90

Eraaa +
aadrg -

lbe
to curtai1rellt
provisj-otl.

(vii i )

( ix)

(December,

(x)

8.10 8.10

reason for anticitrEted saving of Rs.l-.90 lakhs, was reportedly due
of elq)etldi Eur€ and to divert fund tso other heads starved of

Ihe reason frr curtailoertt of expetrditure bas llot been stated.

001 (3 ) -Publici.ty and Advertisement

101-Soil survey arrd Testing.
101.(il-Soil and Land usre Survey -

o
R

R-

o
R

| .24 1.35 + 0.08

Anticipated saving of Rs. 1.72 lakbs was reportedly due to adoption of
econoEl. ill erq>enditure.

3.00
1-72

Tbe reason for fiaal ercess of Rs. 0.08 lakh bave noE been intinBEed
199{ ) .

0.97 0.97

Antici.pated saving of Rs.1.03 lakhs was reporbedly due
awailability of sanction from the covt for incurring expenditure.

Saving nenEioned at note 3 above r.ras partly offseE by excess under:-

2.O0
1.03

30.00
8.01

to non

4

(i)

na.a

800-other expendi ture
a00 (i) -Other expendi ture

Iotaf' lctual tsc.r3 +
or.st .{r.adltur. arYi[g -

(In l-akhs of rupees)

38.01 38.01

llae Reasons for anticj-pated excess of Rs.8.01 lakl1s bave not been stated
( Deceaber, 1994 ) .

R.-
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GnlltT l(). 37 - aOfL .IICD BtlR c(rrgrIvfrlofl_Concld.
s.rl,rI'
n6D.E

Ee!d

(ii) 001 (2 ) -Administration

fotd IstE l
cE Et qidi-eEr.

(In lakhs of rupees)

tscaar +
arvfuI. -

o.
s.
R.

!eason.

(December, 1994 ) .

(iii)

z , Lt.65
5. O0

9. 48 226.73 224.40 -L.73
Allticipated excess of, Rs.g_a!& lakbs rms reportedly due to the follosinq

(i) More pal,lrrent of uages aE iltsreased rate.(iiltfiore exEreuditure forr opening of two netr Divisions
a!!d five range offices.

(iii)More palment to off,icials on of,f,iciating higherpost due to traiEirtgi vacalrcies.
(iv) Pa)/merl,ts for reEt at er*ranced ratcs-

The ReasoDs for final saving of Rs-1.73 lakhs have not. been intimated

Articipated excess of, Rs- 3.40 lakhs r,vas reportedly due to (i)entertainment of more stsaff(i.i)purchase of Engineering inst.ments and (ili)rncreasein the expenditure on plan outlay.

{iv; 001(i) (4)Monitoring and Evaluatj.on

001 (6) Engineering ceIl
o. 3.25
R. 3 .40 6 - 55 6.65

35 3.35

3.L6 lakhs have not been stated

0

3

o
s
R 3

;;
16

cIearIy.
(v)

Reason for arlticipatsed savinE of Rs.

102 (2 ) Cash CIops spiees Developlrent.
o.
R.

20 .00
2 .29 22 .29 22 .27 -0.02

Antlcipated excess of F.s.2.2g lakhs was reportedly due to revision ofplan out lay.
Reasorl for

(December, 1994) .

final saving of Rs. 0.02 lakh have not been intinEted



Ravaruc:.
Major Heads :

2403 Animal Husbandry anf
2404 Dairy Development 

Rs.
original 6,58,10,0001

I

supplementary 2 , 75, 98, 000 I

CTPITII,
Major head 44 03
capi-ta1 outlay on
An j.mal HusbandrY

78

CRTNT NO. 38-TNII(I! EI'SBTNDRY
(tiI votetl )

Tatal
graDt

RE.

9,34;08,000

^ctua1ext €Dalltule
Rt.

I , 03 , 0'l ,24'l

lcturl
.rp.ndLtur.

(In lalihs of rupees)

Exc€aa +
gavlng -

Ra.

1,31,00,753

Oriqrinal 56,30,000 |

supplementary 39, 80.000 |

1,28,?0,000

46,10,000

96,10,000 53,64,L61 -42,45,a39

Amount Surrendered durinJ the
year (March, 1-994 )

Notes aad cololcat.f
Revenuc:

1. out of the available saving of Rs' 131-'01 lakhs only Rs' 128'70

lakhs were surrendered during Ehe year'

2. In view of final saving of Rs' 131'01 lakhs ' 
supplementary provision

of Rs. 275.98 lakhs obEained in tlarch 1994 proved excessive'

Saving occurred ma j.nlY under:-3_

serlal
lturb€r

Head

(i) 2404-Dairy and Milk suPPlY.
49 (3 ) -Integrated Dairy Deve.lopments

Project rcentral PIan)
s. 100.00
R.- 83.39 15.51

AnEicipated saving of Rs' 83'39 lakhs was

receipt of fund from Govt. of India'

16.50 - 0.01

reportedly due to non

The reasons lfor final saving of Rs' o'01 lakh have not been

intinated (December, 1994) .

Iotrl
Grant

ExccBa +
gaviDg -

7

Amount surrendered
during the Year (I'Iarch,1994)
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GRANr lIO.38-A!{IMAIJ I|USBAIIDRY- Con td .

serial
NuDber

Head Total lctsua1
Grant expeDdituro

(In lakhs of rupees)

Exceaa +

saving -
(ii)

int imated

(iii)

105.00
49.19

001-Directlon and Administration
001 (2) - Administration.

o
R

Anticipated saving of Rs.
of measure of economy in expendlture.

The reasons for f inal
(Decernlcer, 1994).

55.81 58.37 + 1.5G

49.19 lakhs was reportedly due to adoption

excess of Rs. 1. 55 lakhs have not been

2403-Animal Husbandry
102 (2 ) - St.rengthening
of !'. s. P. F. -C. S. S .

3.53 3.53

The reasons for anticlpated savlng of Rs. B.0O lakhs have noL been
int imated (December, 1994).

. The reasons for non utilisation of remaining provision of Rs. 3.53
lakhs have not been intimated (December. 1994) .

( iv) L95-Assistance to A. H. Co-Operatives .

195(i) Multi Corunodity Project.

S

R

o
R

11, . 53
8.00

28.00
9.00 19.00

The reasons for anticipated saving of Rs
savj.ng of Rs. 0.19 .lakhs have not been intimated (December,

18.81 0.19

9.00 lakhs and final
1994).

(v) 105 Piggery Devefopment
105 ( i) -Pigqery Development.

o
s
R

4L
4

4

,80
.00

4l . o'l

The reasons for anticipated saving of
of Rs. 0.46 lakh have not been stated.

41.53 + 0.46

Rs.4.73 lakhs and final excess
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GRANT NO.38-INMAL HUSBAIIDRY- Contd '

aathl Eead
Itufiber

Total Actua1
Graat exPendltur€

(In takhs of rupees)
of Livestock Diseases.

Excess +

saving -

2,92 - 1.68

0.90 lakh and f inal'

(vi )

saving of

4

101. (7 ) -systematic control

o
s
R

1.00
4.50
0.90

The reasons
Rs.1,68 lakhs have

Bead

4.64

for anbicipated savi.ng of Rs.
not been stated (Decendcer, 1994)

serial
Nu.nber

Saving mentioned at noLe 3 aLrove was partly oftset by excess under

Total lctuaL E tc€aa +

eEant exPendlture Saving -
(fn lakhs of ruPees)

2403-Anintal Husbandry
103 (i)-Poulcry Development .

o. 43 .80
s. 2.00
R. 11.84

reason for anticipated excess of Rs 11 84 lakhs and f inal
lakh have not been stated (December, 1994).saving of

(ii)

(i)

(iii)

(iv)

exc es s

The
Rs. 0.29

5't . 64

t3 .4).

57.35

15.50

13 .72

0.29

+ 0.31

105-Piggery Devef opment
105 (2 ) -strengthening of Pig Breedinq '

o. 0.10
s, 8.40
R. 8.00 15.50

The reason for anticipated excess of Rs 8'00 lakhs have not been

stated (December, .l'99 
4 | .

109 Extension and Trainlng
109 ( i)Vetarinary Education,
Research and Traininq.
o. 8.00
R. 5.47

Ttre reason for anticipated, excess of
excess of Rs. 0.31 Iakh have not been staLed (Decenber,

Rs. 5.41 lakhs aDd final
1,994t.

107 -Feed and Fodder development
107 (i) -Feed and Fodder Development.
o. 86.00
s. 19.00
R. 3 .32 108. 32

The reas^n for anLicipaLed excess of
0.47 lakh have not been stated {December,of Rs

108.79
Rs. 3 .32 lakhs

L9941 .

+ 0.4'7
and final
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CRANT !IO. 3 8 -ANMAI. I{USBA!IDRY-Contd .

serial
Nu.nb€r

Head

101-Vety. services and A. H.
101(i )Hospibal and Dispensary.

Total .e,ctual
Grant €xpenditur€

(In lakhs of rupees )

56.79

Excaaa +

saving -

(v)

o
S

R

139.80
20.00

2.02

.00

.00

.84

161 . A2

The reason for anticipated excess
of Rs. 1.46 lakhs have not been stated (December,

(.ri) 102 -cattle development
102 (i) -cattle development.

163.2A + 7-46

of Rs.2.02 lakhs and final excess
1,99 4i .

o
s
R

58
6

5 - 3.0559.44

The reason for anticipated excess of
of Rs. 3.05 lakhs have noL been intinated ( Decernber,

Rs.5.84 lakhs and f inal
1994).

savlng

Capital:

5. Rupees 45.10 lakhs were anticipated as saving and was surrendered
during the year,final saving however worked out to Rs.42.46 1akhs.

6. As the expenditure did not come up even to the original provision,
supplementary provision of Rs. 39.80 lakhs obtalned in March 1994 proved wholly
unnecessary.

'1 Saving occurred mainly under : -

H€ad Total Actual
eralrt exp€nditure

(In lakhs of rupees )

4403-capital outlay on Animal Husbandry.
00 1-Direction and administration
001-Dlrection

s€ria1
Nurber

Er(ceBa +

savj-ng -

(i)

0

s
R

2.00
30.00
30.00

Anticipated saving of Rs,
of work to P. W. D.

2 .00 2.00

30.00 lakhs was reportedly due to transfer

I



serial
NuDb€r

(ii)

Head

Head

oz

cRAIsf NO.38-AllItlAIJ IIUSBAIIDRY- Con c ld .

Total
Crant

195-Assistance to A. H. Co-operatives
195 (i) -Multi corNnodity Project.

o. 4.00 4.00

lctual
e:rt €ndLtur€

(In lakhs of rupees)

Tolal IcCuaI
Grant exP€adltule

(In lakhs of rupees )

ENc€Ea +

sawing -

-4.00

Exce8s +

saving -

5.74 +5.'14

5.74 lakhs without any

The reasons for non ubilisation of entire provision of Rs ' 4 - 00

lakhs have not been intinated.

{iii) 105-Piggery DevelopmenE.
105 (i)Piggery deveLopment .

o- 4.20
R-. 3.40

AnEicipated saving of Rs.
of fund to other subheads.

0.80 0.80

3.40 lakhs was reportedly due to transfer

(iv ) 103 -Poultry Development
103 ( i) Poultry Development.

o 3 .20 3 .20 - 3.20

The reason for non utilisation of entire provision have not been

intimated (December, 1994) .

saving mentioned at nobe ? above was partly offset by excess under:-8

serial
Nu&b€r

(i)
s

o

The reason for incurring
tudget provision have not been inEimated

4403-capitaL outlay on Animal
Husbandry.

800 -other expenditure.

expenditure of Rs.
(December, 1994 ) .

P



ReYinua:.
Major Heads:
2406-Forestry and
WiId Life

Voted

OriginaL
Suppl-ementary

Original
Supplementary

Rs

10,43,00,0001
7,45,30,000 

|

29,00.0001
.-l

Amount surrendered :rlring
the year (March 1994 )

Car)ital;

Major Head 4406
Capital Outlay on Forestry and
Witd Li fe

17,88,30,000 17,34,57,951 _ 53 ,12 , 049

47,35,000

29,00,000 1,5,29.996 13,70,0(

t'7 ,29 , A00)

83

GR.tl{'T NO.39 - PORESTS

( All vot€at )

total
grant

Ra.

7L .'l L

Actual
exDendlture

Ra.

Exceaa +

savlng -
Rs-

E:ac6ss +

saving -

Anount surrendered during
the year (March 1994 )

2. Saving occurred mainJ.y under:

Notes and Cohments:
capital:
1. An an,ount of Rs. 17.29 Iakhs were anticipated as saving andsurrendered in March 1994; final saving however worked out to Rs. 13.70 1akhs.

6oria1 Head
Numb€r

Total lctua,l
Crlrrts exp.ndlture

(In lakhs of rupees )(i) 4405-Capital outlay on Forestry
01 F ores t ry

07 0 -Conrnunicat ion
070 (2 ) Euildinq
o. 29 -00

R-. 77 .29 15.30

The Reasons for anticipated Savj.ng of Rs.17.29 lakhs and
Rs-3.59 lakhs have not been intitnated (December, 1994)-

final excess of

+ 3.59
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CRAIIT NO. .O-CO-OPERATION
( r1l vot.d ,

totr!,
gt rt

ril.
Rev€nue !.
Major Head
2425-co opera!ion

or igi na 1

Suplemenbary

serial
Nu.Dber

(i)

Rs.
1,83,90,0001

39,2e,0001 2,23,78,000

16turl
.*l.!d!,trrl

nr.

2 , 70 ,22 , 44'7

Erceaa +

Srving -
Ra.

- 1.2 .95 ,55)

lL,',l3,119Amoun t surrendered during
the year (March, 1994) .

cs.pital 3

Major Head:
442s-capital outlay on

Co-operation and
5425-Laar,s for Co-operat ion

original 63,s0,0001
11,23,95,0001,09,75,000 -14,20,000

Supplementary €0,45,000 
1

Amount surrendered during
the year (Uarch,1994). 15,60,000

Ravenue

1. out of the available saving of Rs.12.95 lakhs, Rs.11.74 lakhs were
surrendered during the year.

2. In view of final saving of Rs.12.95 1akhs, supplementary provision of
Rs.39.28 takhs obtsained in March q994 proved excessive.

saving occurred mainly under i -

I{€ad Totel Actual
Grant €xp€ndlture

(In lakhs of rupees)
242 5- Co-operat ion
190-Assistance To Public sector and other Undertaking
190 (i) MTZOFED.

Exceaa +

saving -

o 13.00 13.00 3.00 -i0.00

The reason for final savj.ng of Rs 10.00 lakhs have not been intimated.

).
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GRAI{T NO. 4 0-CO-OPERATION- Con t-d .

s6rial
Number

001(3 ) Sub Division (Esstt)
o. 11,00
R.- 6.23
Anticipated saving of Rs 5

Excees +

Saving -

(ri)

pos t

4.'77
23 lakhs was

4.74
reportedly due to

-0.03
non creation of

The reason for f inal saving of
1994j.
103(12)Fruit Processinq and oi1
extracting crop.

Rs. 0.03 lakh have not been intimated
( December .

(iii)

o. 2.5C)
R 2.50
Withdrawal of entire provlsion by way of re

due to transfer of fund to other heads.
appropriation was repo r ted 1y

4 Saving mentioned at note 3 above was parEly offset by excess under

Head 'tota1 .l,ctual
cratrt exlr€ndIlur€

(1n lakhs of rupees)
227-Education and Training
227 ( i ) g6-6pglative Union

001-Direction and Administrat ion
001(i) - Di rec t ion
o. 44.00
s. 3 . 50
R. 3.04
Anticipated excess

(i) more pal.ment for P.o.L. charge.
(ii) more pal.ment for Dearness Allowances.
(iii)mcre payment for Repairing of Departmental vehicles
(iv) more payment for high cost of building materials.

Se!iaL
Numb6r

Exce6a +

saving -

+2.50
fol lowi ng

53.04
reportedly due to

saving and
20 Lakhs

(i)

intimated.

(ii)

reascns

ceDital:
5.
March 1994;

50. 54
of Rs.3 . 04 lakhs was

o. 10.00
The reason for f inal

10.00
excess of

17.00
Rs.7.00 lakhs

+ 7.00
have not been

The reason
intimated (December. 1994 ) .

for final excess of Rs. 2.50 lakhs have not been

Rupees 15.50 lakhs were anticipated as
the final sav ing, however, worked o.u t to Rs.14

surrendered'in

5. In view of final saving of Rs. 14.20 lakhs suppfementary provision
of Rs.60.45 lakhs obtained in March 1994 proved excessive.

Head Iotal ActuaL
erant €xpendLtur€

{In lakhs of rupees)
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cBAlwr NO. { 0 -CO-OPERITIoN- Conc ]d .

Saving occurred ma j.nly under:-

4425-CapitaL outlay on Co-operat ion
001 (2 ) -Administration

o. 7.00
R.. 7.00

Withdrawal of
to t.ransfer of

(i)

reportedfy due

(ii) 107-Assistance to Audit co-Operat ive
107 (1)-Appex Bank
o. 4.00
R. 4.00

Withdrawal of entire provision by way of re-appropriation
reportedly for making provision of fund to other heads.

entire provision
fund to P. $r. D,

by way of re- appropriation was

was

(1ii) 107 (3 ) -Urban Co-operative Bank
o. 2.40
R- 2.00

Withdrawal of entire provision by way of re appropriation was
reportedly for making provision of fund to other heads.
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CRA!rT NO 41 - RI'RAI, DIVEIIOPMENT
( All voted )

Total
grant

Ra.

Actual
exp€nditure

Ra.

Exceaa +

saving -
RE.

9 ,32,4r,063

't ,'71 , 14 , 0A0

85,001

Revenu€ :
Maj or head r 2401.-Crop
Husbandry, 250L specia1
Programme for Rura 1

Development,
2505-Rural Emplolrment
and 2 515 other Rural
Deve Iopment Prograrme

Rs.
original 33.39,00,0001
supplementary 14,16,51,0001

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 1994)

capital:

Maj or Head:
4515-Capital outlay on
Other Rural Development
Pr ograrnme

Rs.
1,18,00,0001

...t

47,55,51,000 38,23,09,93'7

1,18,00,000 1, , t7 ,1,4 ,999
original
Supplementary

Amount surrendered
during the year (March 1994) 20,00,000

Notes and Comments: -

RevenL,e

1. out of the available savlng of Rs. 9,32.41 lakhs Rs.'l ,7j,14 lakhs only
were surrendered during the year.

In viev, of final saving of Rs. 932.41 lakhs, supplementary provision of
L4,L5.57 lakhs obtained in March 1994 proved excessive.Rs
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GRAII! NO - 41 - RUR]L DgVEtOPMEMT-contd.

saving occurred mainlY under:

Il€ad

2505-Rura1 Development
017 (i)-Employnent Assurance scheme C S.s'

serial
Number

Total Actual
crarrt exlrenditsure

(In lakhs of ruPees)

92.30 52.41

Exce63 +

saving -

{i)

(ii)

o

R

600.00
500.00

1.00
431 . 54
217 .00

100.00
'7 .74

100.00 100.00

AnticipatedsavingofRs.500.0olakhswasreportedlyduetononreceipt
of Govt. sanction for incurring expenditure.

001(2) -Administration /Try (CSs)

o
s
R 2L5 .54 21.3 . A4 2 .50

AnticipatedsavingofRs.2]'T.00lakhswasreportedlyduetononreceipt
of covt. sanction for incurring expenditure.

( December .

(iii)

The reasons
7994).

f:r final saving of Rs-. 2.50 lakhs have not been intimated

2401-crop trusbandry-
101-subsidy to DRDA

101(i)-Subsdy tso DRDA CSS

1.00
r37 .7 5 138.75 138,7s

The reason for non utilisation of entire provision of Rs 138 75 lakhs
have not been intimated (December, 1994) .

( iv) 2 505-Rura1 Development
01-National Progranme

00 1-Direction and Administrati-on
001(2 ) -Administration TRY

o
S

o
R

Anticipated saving of Rs. 'l .'10 laktrs was reportedly due to wrong
calculation of the requirement of States matching share.

Reason
(Decendcer, 1994 ) .

for final saving of Rs. 39.49 lakhs have not been intimated
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CRAIiTT NO 41 - RURAL DEVEIJOPMENT-ConLd.

Serial
Nuuber

Head

251s-Other Rural Development PrograEune
800 (2) Administration/B1ock

Excess +

saving -

Excegs
saving

(v)

(vi. i )

(ix)

o.
The reas on
1994).

50.00
for final saving

60.00
of Rs. 13 .84 lakhs

46.L5
have not been

13.84
intimated

(Decericer,

{vi ) 2401-Crop Husbandry
800 (3 )- DWCRA(Css)

. o.
s.
The reasons

have not been intimated

1.00
11 .24 12.24

for non utilisation of entire provision
(December, 1994) .

. . 12.24
of Rs. 12.24 lakhs

serial
Number IIead

2515 Other Rural DevelopmenL Prograrune
800 ( I ) -New Land Use Po] i cy.

Total Actual
grant expenditure

(fn lakha of rupees)

o
R

2573 .00
30.00

Anticipated saving of Rs.30.00 lakhs was reportedly due to adoption of
economic measure in expenditure and diversion of fund to other subheads

2643.40 2661,.4A + 18.48

excess of Rs. 18.48 lakhs have not been intimated

sanitation Proqralturle.

1 .54 7.50

{ December ,

{viii )

The reason for f inal
1994) .

2505-Rural Development
017 (2 )-Centrally Rural

s 7.50

The reason for non utilisation of
not been intimated.

entire provision of Rs. 7.50 lakhs have

2501-Special Progranme
001 (2 ) -Administration

for Rural Development
IRDP

o. 69.00'
R.- 36.29 32.'11- 62.15
Anticipated savlng of Rs. 36.29 lakhs was reportedly due to

economic measure in expenditure and diversion of fund to other subhead.

+ 30.05
adoption of

The reason
(December, 1994) .

for final excess. of Rs.30.05 lakhs have not been intimated

Total Actual
Grant expenditure

(In lakhs of rupees)



GR.altT NO - 41 - RuRIIJ DEVEIOPUE$T-Conta '

I{eadl

001 (2 ) -Administration TRDP

Actual
€xPenditurE

(In lakhs of rupees)

Total
GrBnt

ExceaE +

savLng -se!ial
Nu.mber

(x)

o
42 .04

Ttre reasons for
L994], .

2515-other Rural Development Prograrune '

001-Direction and Admlnistration
001(i) -DirecLion '

35.80

22.49 - o'10

lakhs and final saving of

1.00
41.00

.00

.00

.42

5.24

+ 15.15

Exceaa +

saving -

final saving of Rs 5 20 takhs have not been jntimated

( December ,

(xi )

23
3

3

The reasons f9r anLicipated saving of

0.10 lakh have not been intinated (December' 1994), .
Rs

4 saving mentioned at note 3 above was partly offset by excess under

Heaal Total Actual
erant €xp€nditure

(In lakhs of ruPees)

2501-Special Prograrnme f,or
Rural Development

101- subsidY to DRDA

101(i)-Subsidy to DRDA,/Grants in Aid'

Serlal
Nunber

(i)

112.00
15.85

Anticipated excess of
reqtrirement of fund for cTA under

The reason
1994), .

128.85 144. 00

15.85 lakhs was reportedty due Lo moreRs.
IRDP

for final excess of Rs' 15'15 lakhs have flot been intimated

(December,

(ii) 2515-other Rural Development Prograluoe
001 (2 ) Administration'

98
'l
3

.00

.00

.61 108.61

The reasons for anticipated excess

of Rs,4.05 lakhs have noE been stated (December'

1,12.56 + 4-05

3.61 lakhs and final excessof Rs.
1994], .

90

22 .59

o.
s.
R. -

o.
R.

o.
s.
R.



capital:

L994.

6.
serial
lihr.mber

91

GRA![! No -,11 - RITRAIT DEvEIJoPUENI-Concld.

,,

5. Rupees 20.00 lakhs were anticipated as saving and surrendered in March

The final s:aving however,worked out to Rs. 0.85 1akh.

Sav j-ngi occurred mainly under: -
Heedl Total AcLual Exceaa +

crant €xp€ndLture saving -
(In lakhs of rupees)

4515-capltal out.lay on oEher Rural
Developnent.
1 o2-co[unity D€velopmenE'
102 ( i) -comrniEy tlevelopment

o
R

76. 00
20.00 + 19. l56.00 75.15

The reasons for anEicipated saving of Rs. 20.00 lakhs and final excess of
Rs. 19.15 lakhs have not been stated (December, 1994).



Revenue :

Maj or Head :-

2552-North Eastern Areas

o')

ORNIA NO 
'2 

- ITORTE EIATE T ARITA

( tU vot.al ,.
Iotd
gErtrt

Rr.

Rs

lcturl
.8).Ddr.tur.

Rr.

Elcsaa +
gavLng -

RB.

or ig inal
SuppLementary

78,55,000 |

10,75,0001
I

Rs.
7,07,00,000 |

5, 81, 85, 000 |

origi.nal

supplementary

Amount surrendered dur ing
the year. (l,larch 1994)

Cap j. ta1

Major Head :

4552-Capital. outlay on
North Eastern Areas

89,31,000 44, 57 ,7'10 -44, 69 .230

18,1.3,000

13,88,85,000 L2 ,79 ,26,'143 -1, 09 ,58 ,25't

84,55,000
Anount surrendered
during the year (March 1994)

Notes and t:s :-

Revenue :

1- out of available saving of Rs. 44.59 lakhs,Rs. 18.13 lakhs only were
surrendered in t{arch L994.

2. As the expenditure did
supplemenlary provision of Rs. 10.75
unnecessary.

come up to the original provision,
obtained during Lhe year proved wholly

not
lakhs
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GRAIrl NO 42 -Contd.

Saving occurred mainly under :

s€ria1
Nurber

(1) 2 5 52 -North Eastern Areas
006-Public Health
003(i) Para Medicat Traininq Institute
o. 20.00 20.00.

The reasons for non utilisation of
have not been intimated (Decemlrer, 1994) .

Total Actual
grants expcnall.ture

(In lBlha of rupsea)

entire provision of Rs

H€ad
Exce6a +
saving -

-7.00

+ 2 .1,8
receipt of

20.00

20.00 lakhs

(1i) 0 04-A. H. and Veterinary.
004 (8) -Mu1ti Commodity Pr.oject.

15.00
7.00

o
s

(ili)

o. 15.00
R. - 7 .55
Antlcipated saving of Rs.7.55

fund from North Eastern Council,Shillong
The reason for f i"na1 excess

(December, 1994).

22.04 15.00

7 .45 9. 53
lakh was reportedly due to non

The reason for final saving of Rs.7.00 lakhs have not been intimated.
002 Agriculture
002(l) Regjonal Foundation of seed potato Farm

of Rs. 2.18 lakhs have not been intimated

(iv) 005 Fisheries-
005 (2 ) Integrated Fishery
Development Progrramrne.
o. 8.00
s. 2.00
R- 5.00
Anticipated saving of Rs.5.OO

fund from N. E. C . , Shi 11ing.

5.00 5.00
lakhs was reportedly due to non recelpt of

(v) 002-Fellowship and short term
Training programme.

o. 7.00
R. - 4.82 2.18 2.LA

Anticipated saving of Rs. 4.g2 lakhs was rep;tedly due to adoption
economic measures in expendilure and to make provision of fund to other heads.

(vi) 011(3 ) -sports and cames.
o. 1 .45
The reason for final savino

( Decernlcer, 1994).

ot

have not been
-2 .2t

intimated
7 .46

of Rs. 2 .21 lakhs
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serial
NuDbe!

H€ad

109-Forest
LO9 (i )-Extensr.on and Trainlng'
o.
s. 1.50

To!a1 Actual
Crarrt exp€nalLtsure

(In lakhs of rupees)

Total Actuel
crant expsndltsure

{In lakhs of rupees)

1.50 -1.50

of Rs. 2.31 lakhs have not been intimated

of Rs. 109.58 lakhs,Rs'84'55 lakhs was

Exceaa +

saving -

ThereasonfornonutilisationofentireprovisionofRs.l.50lakhshave
not been inbimated (December, 1994) '

4. saving mentioned ac note 3 above was partly offset by excess under:

S€ria1 Head Total Actual Exc€sa +

NuDb€r (irant cxI'ondlturo Savlng -
(In lakhs of ruPees)

(i) 2552-North Eastern Areas
011-Prograrnme for Promotion of sports and

YouLh AcLivities
011(i)-Regional Activities Centre in Mizoram'
n 5.00
;.- o.'t, 5'24 'l '55 + ?'31

Anticipated saving of Rs O 76 lakhs was reportedly due to adopLion of

economic measure in expenditu;e and for maki.ng provision of fund to other head'

(vii)

(i)

'1 .

S€ria1
Numb€r

The reason for final excess
(December, 1994) .

caDitrl
5. out of available saving
surrendered in March l-994 '

5.
681

'InViewofsavingofRs.l0g.58lakhssupplementaryprovisionofRs
85 lakhs obtained during the year proved excessive'

Saving occurred mainly under: -
Iteaal

ExceaE +

saving -

4552-CapiLal outlay on NorEh Eastern Areas
008 (7) -Transnission in Mizoram

o
s
R

150.00
153 .48
'79.35

Anticipated saving of
fund in time from N.E C.

Ttre reason for final
(December, 1994).

224-13 202.OA -22 05

Rs.79.35 lakhs was reportedly due to non receipt of

saving of Rs.22.05 lakhs have not been intimaied

GRA.!|I[ NO 42 -Contd.
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cRA.lifI NO 42 -Contd.

Head Total Actus,l
cEant expendLture

(In lakhs of rupees)
009-Roads ana Bridges.
009(2)VI Plan scheme.
C. 235.00
s. 208.57 443 .5'7 388.33 55.24

The leason for final saving of Rs. 55.24 lakhs have not been intimated
1994], .

008(6)-Installation of Micro HyderI Project.

Exceaa +

saving -

(ii)

(Decemlf,er,

(iii)

L
serial,
Nu.Dber

for anticj.pated

o.
s.
R. -

5.00
29 .22
11.55

The reasons
stated spec ifically.

11.55 lakhs have not been

The reason tor final saving of Rs.3.55 lakhs have not been intimated.

{iv) 008-Power Devefopment
008(5)InstaLlation of Hydel Project in Mizoram.
o. 1.00
s. 4 -3',7

R- 5.3-l
The reason for withdrawal of entire provision by way of Re appropriation

have not been stated clearly.

saving mentioned at not.e
Eead

22.51

saving of Rs

19 . 1,2

7 above was partly offset by excess under:-
Total Actual E:aceas +

craDt e.xpardltu!€ seving -
(In Lakhs of rupees)

300.00 353.24 + 53.24

(i) 009-Roads and Bridges
009 (:i) Plan scheme
o. 205.00
s. 95.00

( December ,

(ii)

Anticj-pated excess of Rs.
pa).ment to the firm for execution of
agreement entered in bo.

The reason for finaf excess of Rs. 53.24 lakhs have not been intimated
1994).

008-Ramrilui M. H. P.
o. 1.00
s. 33 .2L i
R . L7 .'71, 45 .92

l-1. ?1 lakhs was
Ramrilui Proj ect

45.91 - 0.01'
reportidly due to advance
witbin 1994-95 in terms of

The reason for final savino of Hs. 0.01 lakh have not been intinated
(Decerber, 1994).
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GRllNT NO a2 -Contd.

serial
NuDb€r

IIead

0og-Roads and Bridges
009 (4 ) -Eco- Importance.

Total
Grant

Exc€Ea +

se,ving -

+ 2.58

int imated

lctua].
.xpendltur€

(In lakhs of rupees)
(111)

The reason
(Decernber, 1994 ) .

12 0. 00 L22 .54

excess of Rs. 2.58 lakhs have not been

o
s

60.00
60.00

for final

-fl
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CRIITT IIO - 13 - EIJECIIRTCITY

( r,11 voredt ).

Total
granE

Rs.

Actual
expendtltur€

- Rs.

Exceaa +
gaving -

Ra.

Revenue :

Major Heads :-

2801 Power,2810-Non Conventional source of
energ:y and 2220-fnformation and Publicity.

Rs.
original-
Supplemencary

Amount surrendered during
Ehe year. (March 1994)

cepital !

ldajor Bead !
4801-Capital Outlay o:r
Povrer Project and
5452-Tourism

31,88,10,000 |

2 , t2 ,92 ,000 |

Rs.
30,84, 00, 000 |

5,09,55,0001

34,01,02,000 33,77,23,23t - 23 ,7 8,7 69

Original
Supplementary

2'7,93,000

35,93,55,000 23,14,39,430 l-) L2,'18,55,570

1l ,22 , 59 , 0A0

lakhs, Rs. Ll.22.59 lakhs only

Amount surrendered
during the year (Uarch 1994)

1. Out of the available saving of Rs. 12,'18,66
were surrendered during the year.

2. As the expenditure did
provision, supplementary provision of Rs,
unnecessary.

noE come up even to the original
5,09.55 lakhs obtained in March 1994 proved

Notes and Comments : -
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GRN|IT NO. 43 - EIJECTRICITY- Contd

3

serlal

saving occurred malnly under: -

H€ad Total Actual
cran! expenallture

(In lakhs of rupees)
Nllmber

(i) 4801-Capital outlay on Power Project
800{5)P.F.C. Loan

o. 398.00
s. 372.00
R. - 318 . 15 451' .84
The reasons for anticipated saving of Rs'318'15

Rs. 35.65 lakhs have not been inlimated (December, 1994) '

(ii) 800 (9) Serlui'B' HYdel Project.

415 . 18
lakhs and f inal

ExceaE +

saving -

- 35.66
saving of

o.
R. -
The reasons

(Decendcer, 1994).

430.00
337 .25

for ant ic ipated
92.75

saving of Rs
92 .15

337.25 lakhs have not been

stated

(iii) 0l-0(2) Systerq Improvement in Rural Areas.

85.13 '16.96 8.L1

ThereasonstoranticipatedsavingofRs.242.sTlakhsandflnalsaving
of Rs.8.17 lakhs have no: been intimated {December, 1994) '

( iv) 8(ii) -Kautlabunqmini Hydel Project:

o
R

328.00
242 . a7

8.00
8.00

Wlthdrawal of provision of Rs 8'00 lakhs was reportedly drre to non

execution of works owing to some technicaf difficulties'

(v) 010-Minimum Needs Proqranme.
001(j-)-Rurat Electri f icat ion .

o. 612.00

for final savj.ng

612 .00 561.98 - 50. 02

of Rs. 50.02 lakhs have not been intimated

o
R

o
R

The reasons
1994), .(Decemlcer ,

(vi ) 800 (10)-Turial Mini Hydel Project

43.00
43.00

The reasons for withdrawal of provision of Rs'43'00 lakhs by way of
appropriation have not been Stated.

re-



40.30
40.30

30.90
30.90

Withdrawal of provision of Rs. 30.90 lakhs hras reportedly due to non
execution of works for technical difficulties.
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cRAliIf NO. 43 - EITECTRICITY- Contd

serial
Nu.mbgr

Haad totel Actual
Grant exp€nditure

(In lakhs of rupees )

ExcegE +

saving -

(vi i ) 05 -Transmission
800-other Expenditure
800(7)-Tej.rai M. H. P. (css )

(ix) 800 (5) other Micro Hydrel Project.
o. 30.00
R.-- 28.4'1 1.53 1.53

Anticipated saving of Rs. 28.47 lakhs was reportedly due to non taking up
of work for shortage of fund.

(x) 800 (ii) -Kantlabung s.H.P. Css
s. 15.00
R.- 15.00

Withdr:awa1 of provision of Rs. 16.00 lakhs by way of re-appropriat ion was
reportedly due to non execution of works owing to technical difficulties.

(xi )

R

WiEhdrawal of Provision of Rs. 40,30 lakhs by way of reappropriation was
reportedly due to non execution of works due to technical difficultj-es.

(viii) 800 (8)-Juipanglui MHP css

o

R

05-Transmission
800 (3) -Dis tr ibut i on
o. 322.00
s. 25.00
R- 0.05 347 .95

The reasons for anticipated sa'ring
Rs.62.20 lakhs have not been stated (DeceBrber,

285 .7 5 62 .20

of Rs- 0.05 lakh and final savi.ng of
1994).
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cRlllT tlo - 43 - EIJEeIRICITY-ConC ld.

seEial
Nu,Db€r

I{ead

(xii ) 800 (14)-NgengruaL s. H. P.

fotal
Grant

Exceaa +
gBviDg -

lctua].
e:rpeEdlture

(In lakhs of rupees)

R

5.00
5.00

L70.00
20 .00

The reasons for withdrawal of provision of Rs. 5.00 lakhs by way of
re - appropr j.at ion trave not been stated.

saving meneioned at note 3 above was partly offset by excess under:-

(i) 4801-Capital outlay on Power Project.

o
R 190.00 190.00

Augmenbation of provision of Rs.20.00 Lakhs by way of re-appropriat ion
rras reportedly due to lEyment of arrear bil}s.
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CIIBI Fi&l - IMsltEtrgs-

( .d,I- lrrart d, )

Istlr.
@lrt

&.

Actual
expenditur€

E:(ceaa +
saving -

Revenuc !.
Major Heads :-
2851- Vitliqe and Smal1
Industries, 2852-Industri.a,
2 8 5 3 -Non-P€rroua Ul,ning and
Metallurglcal Industrleg
and 2885-Other Outlay
on l[dusEriea

Amount aulrendered during the year
(March 199a1)

Capltal t

Major Heads :-
4801 - Capital Outlay on
VilJage and Small Ind,rsLries,
and 6801-Loans for vi l lage
and sma11 Industries

71,82,70,000 lL,27 , L2, 63L

4,48,55,000

Ra. Rs.

( - ) ss, 57, 3 59

55,35,000

4, 39 , 60 ,300 (-)8,95,700

5,00,000

Original
suppLenentary

9,01,3
2 , Sr.4

Ra.
0.000 |
0, 000 |

Rs-
original 2,23,OO,OOOl
Supplementary 2 ,25 , 5E , OOO I

Amount surrendered duri-ng
the year (March 1994 )



R6venue
Major Head:

2851-Villaqe and smal l
Industries

original 2,50,00,000 |

supplementary 2,01,000 |

ro2

onrl! ro. a5 - slRrsurrruna

( lll vor.d )

!!ot.l
gllDt

2,52,00,000

lctur:'
arlr.D6r,tur.

nr.

E<ceaB +
gaving -

Ra.

5,41,,2])+

Amoune surrendered durinS
the year. (March 1994) 4,00,000

Notes and Comments:

1. Expenditure exceeded the grant by Rs.6,41.233; the excess requires
regularisation.

2,6a,47,233

Total lctual
erant e:DeDalltsure

(In lakhs of rupees )

Eead

2851-vi1laqe and srna11 Industries
l,07 -Sericulture
107 (2) -Adninis Lration.

1,25.80
L.75

+2 .81

of
Rs

3

In view of excess expenditure of Rs. 5.41 lakhs supplementary provision
Rs. 2.00 lakhs made during the year proved inadeguate. In view of surrender of
4,OO lakhs, the actual excess expenditure amounted to Rs. L0,4L,233.

Excess occurred mainly under: -

serial
NuDbe!

Exc€ag +
sawing -

(i)

o

R 1,30.36

Antici.paced excess of Rs. 2.8L 1akhs
races of wages for muster ro11 employees.

Reason for final excess of Rs. 7.94 lakhs have noE been intimated.

1,38.30 + 1.94

was reportedly due to increase of

Rs.
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GRA.ICT NO. 45 -SERICITIJIURE-Conc 1d.

serl, al,
NuDbor

(il)

( Decernber .

4.

serlal
NuBber

(i)

Head Tota1, lctual
Clarrt €xDcndLtur€

(In lakhs of rupees )

Exce8a +

saving -

107(i)
o.
s.
R.

Direction
31.40

o .25
3.26

Anti.cipated excess of Rs.
in the ral-es of dearness allowances
there was no provision in the budget.

34.91 39.96 +5.05

lakhs was reportedly due to (i) increase
(ii) purchase of two vetticles for which

57.82 54 .49 + 3.33

3.26
and

Reason for final excess of Rs.5. 05 lakhs have not besr intimated
L994).

Excess mentioned at note 3 above was patrtly offset by saving under:-

Il€ad Total tctua1 Exc6sg +
crant €:q)andlture gaving -

(In lakhs of rupees )

107 (4) -Pronotion

o
R

61.50
3.7A

Anticipated saving of Rs.3-78 lakhs was reportediy due to (i) non
purchase of stationery articles, machinery and vehicles (ii) payment of house rent
at lower rates and (iii) transfer of fund to P.W.D.

Reasons
19941 .

for final saving of Rs. 3.33 lakhs have not been intimated
(December,

(ii) 10? (5) -sj.lk Processing

o
R

9.00
2.46 6 .54 5.14 - 0.40

anticipated saving of Rs. 2 .46 Lakhs was reportedl.y mainl.y due to
ion of new posts.non-creat

Reasons for final
(Decericer, 1994) .

saving of Rs. 0.40 lakhs have not been intimated
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GRANT NO 46- CIVIL AVIATION

( All voteal )

lotal
grant

RB.

REVENUE

Major Head:
I0 53 -Civi 1 Aviation

original
Supplementary 1,70,00,000

Amount surrendered during
the year. (March 1994 )

Notes and Corfinents :

1. Out of avai 1able
sutrendered in March 1994.

Saving occurred under: -

serial
Nulrber Head

(i) 3 053-Civi1 Avration
101 Comnunicat ion
l-01 (4) Conununication
o. 170.00
R- 79.35 90.65

Anticipated saving of Rs.79.35 lakhs
up of vacant posbs and transfer of fund to p.W.D.

Actual
cxDenditurE

Ra.

Actual
exD€n4Lture

(In lakha of rupe€s)

68,99,532 (-)1,01,00,468

79,35,381

Excega +
Saving -

Ra.

saving of Rs 1,01.00 lakhs Rs.79.35 lakhs only were

2

Total
grants

Exce8g +
SavLng -

The reasons for final saving of
(December, 1994) .

69.00 -21,.65

$ras reportedly due to non
for execution of work,

f i 11ing

Rs 21.55 lakhs have not. been intimated

RS.

1,70,00,0001
...1
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GRI.!iIT NO 47 RO}D AND YTATER TR}.NSPORT
( All votoal )

TotaI
grant

Rs.
ReweRu€ :

Major Heads:
2 04l-Taxes on Vehicles
2 057-Supplies and Di sposa 1s
and 3055-Road Transport

Rs.
original 5,97.00,000 |

supplementary 44,00,000 |

Amount surrendered during
the yea:. . (March 1994)

capital !
Major Head: 5055
Capital OuLlay on
Road Transport

original
Supplementary

Rs'
1,47,00,0001

Amount surrenCered
during the year (March 1994)

ldo tes and
capital:
1.

7,41,00.000

1,47,00,000

Actual
erpendLtu!€

Ra.

't , 32 ,95 , 435

Exqe6g +

saving -
Ra.

8.04,555

12, 50, 000

4 ,12 ,1 54

1,34 , A7 ,240 (- ) I ,1,2 ,'7 60

2

serial
Number

The entire final saving ol Rs.8.13 lakhs was surrendered in March 1994.

Saving occurred under : -
lot,el Actual
graDc expendltur€

(In lakha of rupees)

56.66 66.55

Exceag +
gaving -

(i)

Anticipated saving of Rs.5.34 lakhs was reportedly due to adoption of
.neasure of'economy in expenditure and for making provision of fund to other heads.
(ii) 800 (2) -Acquisition of fleet

o. 75.00
R -2.'19 72.2t 72 .2r

H6ad

5055-capital outlay on
Road Transpol:t

8 0 0 -Larrd and Building
800 (i) -Central Workshop.
o. '72.00
R.- 5.34

Antici.pated saving of Rs. 2.79 lakhs was reportedl-y due to non payment of
outstandi ng bi-[Is.
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( All Vot eal )

Total
g!arrt

Ra.

L ,29 ,66,000

23,00,000

Actual
sxpen6itur€

Ra.

E:(caaa +
gevLnE -

Rs.
Revenue
Major Heads :-
3 4 52 -Tour ism

Original

Suppfementary

original
Supplementary

Rs.
80,10,0001

I

49,56,000 
|

RS

23,00,0001
..1

Amount surrendered during
the year (March, 1994 - )

CAPITAL:

Ma;or Head :-
5452-Capltal Outlay on
Touri sm

7,04,45,306 (- I 25,20,594

41,08,073

(-)23,00,0c0

23,00,000

Amount surrendered during
the year (March, 1994. )

No t.es and Conunents:
R€v€nue ,
1. Rupees 41.08 lakhs were anticipated as saving and surrendered inMarch 1994; final saving however, worked out to Rs.25.21 1akhs.

2. In view of saving of Rs.. 25.21 lakhs
Rs.49.55 lakhs obtained in March L994 proved excessive.

supplementary provision of

GRIITT lgo 
'8 

. TOI'RIgti
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GRANT NO. 4g - Contd.

Saving occurred mainly under :-3.
se!ia1
$lulber

Total Actua1
grrnt €:ErndLture

(In hths of ruD.es)

BlceBd +
SaviDg -

.. (-)1.1e
reportedly due to

Eead

(i) 3452-Tourism
0 1-Tourist Accomodation
10 2 -Touri st
102 (i)-Tourist acconnnodation C-S.S. D-I.C..

o. 0.10
s. 39.05
R. _37.97 1.19
Anticipated saving of Rs. . 37.9i takhs wastransfer of fund to p-W.D. for execution of work-

The reason for non utilisation of
fakhs have not been intinated (December, l-994).

rernaj-ning provision of Rs. 1.19

4 Saving mentioned at note 3 above was partly offset by excess under;_

S€rieI
Nutrber llead

3452 -Tourism
800(4) Tourist and Rest House

lctual
e:qr€ndi tur€

( In hlrlra of ruDeer )

Total
grant

Eicess +
saviDg -

(1)

Anticipated
performance of tours.

o
s
R

t-9.38
2.00
2.A1 18.57 2't.9A + 9 .47

saving of Rs. 2.AI lakhs was reportedly due to less

The reason for finaL excess of Rs. 9.41 Lakhs have not been(December, 1994).

(ii) 01- Tourist Accolunodation
102 - Tourist Accormodation
102 (i) Tourist Acconmodati-on
o. 27 .60
s. 4.70
R. 0 .28 32 .58 38. OO

The reason for anticipated excess of Rs. 0.28 lakhs and finalRs. 5.42 lakhs have not been intimated (December, 1994).

CaDitalr

4. Entire provision ot Rs. 23.C0 lakhs remained unutilisedsurrendered in March 1994 reportedly due Co transfer of works to p.W.D.

int imated

+ 5.42

excess of

and sras
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49 - CENSUS SI'RVEY A![D ST}TISTICS
( 111 votedl )

cRAlirr No

Rs.
96,50.000 

|

I

21,53,0001

Total
Erant

Ra.

Actual
expenditure

Ra.
Rev€nue
I"!a j or Heads : -
3454-Census survey and
statistics

original

supplementary
1,18,13,000 l-,18,93.093 (+)80,093

Amount surrendered during the year.
(March 1994)

4,85,000

Notes and CoDEerrtE

1.
regularisation

The expenditure exceeded the grant by Rs.80,093;ttre excess requ.ires

2. In view of excess of Rs. 0.8Q lakh suppl-ementary provision of Rs.
21.63 lakhs made during the year proved inadeguate. In view of surrender of Rs. 4.85
lakhs, the actual excess expenditu.re amounted to Rs. 5,65,093.

l.
serial
Numb€r

Head
Excess occurred mainly under: -

Total
Grant

{ rn
3454-Census Survey and statistics
2 0l.-NaLional sample Survey Organisation
201(i)Nalional Sample survey organisatj-on

Exc€6a +
savlng -

22.16 + 10.40
reportedly due to non

Actual
expendL!ur€
lakhs of rupees )

was

(i)

o . )"2 .15
R. - 0.39
Anticipated saving of

creation of post.

1,1- .7 6
Rs. 0.39 lakh

(il)
The reason for f i-na1 excess Rs.10.40 lakhs have nc,t been intimated.
01 -Census
001--Direction and Administration.
101(i) -Di-rection
o. 32 .90
s. 5.50
R.- 1.90 36.50 48.08 + 11.58

Anticipated Saving of Rs. 1.90 lakhs was repor:edly due to non
pal.ment of Muster ro11 bills,T.A.bi1ls etc.

The . reason for final excess of Rs. 11.58 lakhs have not been
intimated (Decemter, 1994) .

Exceaa +

saving -
Ra
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CRAI{T NO - 49 CENSUS SURVBY AND STATISTICS- Con td

serial
Numbe!

x€ad Total Aclual
Crant exDeldlture

(In lakhs of rupees)

Exc€89 +
saving -

(iii) Vital Sta ti st ics
Regisbration of Births and Deaths

18
L

2

o
s
R

45
00

2L .87 20.96 0.91

The r€a3on8
slaEed (DecFDb€r, 199r1).

anElclpated excess of Rs. 2.42 1akhs have .not been

ltre reaaona
intimated (Decehb€r, 199{ } .

4.

S.!hl
tlurb.r

(i)

Edl

for flnal saving of Rs. 0.91 lakh have not been

B(c€as nentlon€d at note 3 above was partl.y offset by saving under;_

Aota,l
Crant

lclual Btce8a +
exDeBdl,ture gavLng -(In lakhs of rupees )34s4-Census Survey and Stat isEics

01-census
001(2 ) Adrninistrat ion.

o
s
R

27 .50
2.50
0.98

Anticipated saving of p.s.0.98 lakh was
of bills relating to press materials.

20 .95 8.07

reportedly due to non pa)ment

The reason for final
intimated (December, 1994) .

(il) 2 01 (i ) -Narional
o. 1.00
s. 10.00

( December ,

(iii)

The reason
1994) .

saving of Rs. 8.07 lakhs have not been

Sample Survey C.S.S

11.00 4.75 6 .25

for final saving of Rs.E.25 lakhs have not been intintated

10l-Computarisation of Census Data.
101 (2) Administration.
o. 4.00
R-. 4.00

Withdrawal of entire provision by
reportedly due to adoption of measure of economy
provision of fund Eo other heads-

hray of re-appropr iati on was
in expenditure and. for making

29.02
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o t! Io. !0-o!rr (Gr& ErryIc tl8lEcta
( ul vot.a I

Ravsnue :

Major Head :

3475-oEber General
Economic servi.ces

original
supplementarY

Rs'
50,s0,0001

80,0001

lotrl
lla at

L.

51,30,000

r.Cual
€aoatc!8.

nt.

E<ceas +

Sawing -
Ra.

Amount surrendered during
the year ( March 1994 )

50,21-,'158 (-) 1,08,232

72,261
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GR}NT NO-51-PT'BIJIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
(A11 vot€il)

?otal
grant

Rs.

AqtuaI
€xPenditure

RE.

E ace3s +

savlng -
Ra.

Rawenu€ :

Maj or Heads:
2059-Public Works,
2029 LarLd revenue
2452 Ci'/rl s ecre tar ia c
2055 Jai 1s
2202 School Education
221,5-WaLer Supply and
San i tat ion.
2 03 9 -SLate Exc ise.

2216-Housinq, 221-7 -Urbar.
Development, 2501-Special progranme
for Rural Development,3056-fnland Water
Transport,2052-Civi1
Secretariat, 2055 Jai1s, 2202-School
Education, 2505-Land Reforms,
222 0-Information and
Publicity, 2851-Vi11age and Sma 11
Industries, 3053-civil Aviation,
2801-Power, 3452-Tourism,
3 054-Roads and Bridges.
2245 -Relief on accounts of
Natural Calamitles.

Rs.
Original 29,95,30,000 

|

| 33 ,29 , eL, OOO
Supplementary 3,34, 61, 0001

Amount. surrendered during
the year (March 1994)

35, l-5, 90, 981 +1,85, 99, 981

21,00,000
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GRAIIT NO. 51 - Contd.

lota1
grant

Ra.

Actual
exp€ndiCure

Ra'

Exceaa +

saving -
Ra.

capital:

4058-Capltal Outlay on. Printing and
stationery, 4059 Capital Outlay on
Public Works, 4202-Capital Outlay on School
Education, 4210 Capital outlay on
Medical,4216 Capital Outlay on Housing
4217 Capit.al Outlay cn Urban Development,
4401-Capital Outlay on Crop Husbandry,
4408-Capltal Outlay on storage and t^Iarehousing
4425-Capi ta1 Outlay on Co-operatj.on
4515-Capital OuL1ay on Rrral Development
4701-Capital Outlay on Major and Medium
Irrigation,
5054 Capital Outlay on Roads and Bridges
4406 C. O. on Forestry and l^ii1d1ife
4220 Capital Outlay on I formation and Publicity
4403-Capital Outlay on Animal Husbandry

Rs

original 30,98,50,0001
I

Supplementary 1, 44 ,29 , 00A 
I

32,42 ,89 ,000

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 1994)

29 ,7 6 ,14,69 5 (-) 2, 66 ,7 4,304

1,95,55,000

Notes and Colunents

R€venue: -

1. The amount of excess expenditure shown above does noL include on
expenditure of Rs. 9,56.00 lakhs(net) incurred by the department during Lhe year
which is sti11 to be adjusLed by the Department in its books. This amount is lying
under Part jjjl Public Account under the head of account'8?82' cash Remittances etc-
rtems adjustable by P.w.D. Actual expenditure under the grant could have, therefore
been hs 447L.gL lakhs against the total provision of Rs- 33,29.91 rakhs had Lhe
amount been adjusted in the accounts by the department in time.

Ttrls also does not include an amount of Rupees 2,gg.5s lakhs (net) also
rying outstandlng for the peliod prior to lgg3-94 pending final adjustment by Ehe
Department in ltss books.
2. Bq)enditsure exceeded Ehe grant by Rs.1.85,99,981. The excess requires
regmlarisaEion.
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GRAIIT NO. 51 - Contsd.

J. In VIeLJ Ot
provision of Rs. 33.1 .51
surrender of Rs. 21 .A0
2 ,06 ,99 ,9 81, .

4

excess expenditure of Rs. 18b. OC lakhs , supplementary
lakhs rnade durlng tile year proved inadequate. In view of
1akhs, the actual excess expenditure amount_ed t_o- Rs.

serial
NuJnb€r

Excess occurred mainly under: -

Ilead Total Actual
crant expenditur€' (In lakhs of rupees)

2245-Relief on account of Natural Calamities
105 (3) -Repair and ResLoration
of Damaged Roads and Bridges.

o 749 .59

Exceas +

saving -
(i)

+ 1,49 .59

any budget provision haveThe reasons for incurring expenditure v7ithout
not been inLimated (December, 1994) .

(ii)

( December.

(iii)

The reasons
1994) .

+ 58.99

been intimated

2 059-Public Works .

799-Stock Suspense
799 (1) -Stock Suspense

o 600.00 600.00 658.99

for final excess of Rs. 58.99 lakhs have not

3 054-Roads and Br idges
04-District and Other Roads

8 0 0 -Other expenditure-
800 ( i ) -Cons truction and repair of Roads

in District and Rural Areas.

o
s
R

515.00
152.50
48.90 417 . 4A 417 . 41 + 0.01

Augmentation of provision of Rs. 48.90 lakhs was
requirement of fund for cleariirg outstanding liabilicies.

reportedly due to morb

final excess of Rs.0.01 fakhs have not been intimated(llecember,

{iv) 202g-Land revenue
0 01- (i) -Direct.ion

o

The reasons for incurring expenditure without
not been inLimated (December, 1994).

'Ihe reasons for
1994).

19.99 + 19 .99

any budget provision have
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cRAlilT No . 51 - Contd .

8erlal
tilulbar

(v)

IIead

2059- Public Works
05L-Construction

051(i) Construction of Non Residential Buildings.

llotal lctual
craDt €xpendltur€

(In lakhs of rupees )

Exc€aa +

saving -

to (i) divers ion
non pa!.ment of

20
5

8

o
S

R

.00

.00

.00 33.00 33.01 + 0.01

Anticipated excess of Rs. 8.00 lakhs was reportedly due to requirement of
nore fund for completion of on going works

The reasons
1994).

for final excess of Rs. 0.01 Lakh have not been intimated
( December ,

Excess mentioned at note 4 above was parcly offset by savi.ng under:-

Total lctual Elxce8a +

crant c4)enditur€ savLng -
(In lakhs of rupees )

serial
Nurob6r

Head

(i) 2059-Public works .

80 -ceneral
00 l--Direction and Administration.
0 0 1 ( 2 ) -Admi nl s trat i on .

182.00
27.70 154.30 154.30

Anticipated saving of Rs. 27 -'10 lakhs was reportedly due to non
entertainment of staff .

3 053-Civil Aviation
101 (4 ) -Corununication

o
R

(ii)

22 .47 22.87 22.41

The reasons for non utj.lisation of entire provision of Rs. 22.87 lakhs
have not been intimated (December, 1994).

iiii) 2059-Public Works
8 0 -cenera I

001-Direction and Administration
001(i) Direction
o. 136.00
R . - 22 .80 11,3 .20 713 .20

r:.
AnticipatFd saving of Rs. 22.80 lakhs was reportedfy due

ot fund to plan side j(iiI non entertainment of staff and (iii)
stipend to students.
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GR.AII'I No . 51 - contd .

SeriaI
lilumb€r

(iv)

( Decem.ber,

(vi )

2L .54
8.50 lakhs

2L . 51,
reportedly due

Exc€a8 +
saving -

+ 0. 01
to adop L i on

Head

2202-Education
01- Elementary

101-Inspection
101(i) -Inspection

Iotal Actual
erant €xpenaitur€

(In lakhs of rupees)

o
S

R

10.00
3.00

L0.00 3.00 3.00

Anticipated saving of
fund to other subhead.

Rs. 10.00 lakhs hras reportedly due to diversion of

(v) 221'7 Urba[ Development.
001 Directiion and Administration

0 0 1 ( 2 ) -Adm:,nistration.

o. 30.00
R.- 8.50
Ant icipated savingr of Rs

measure of economy in expenditure.

The reason
1994).

for final excess of Rs. 0.01 lakh have not been intimated

was

2059-Public Works
103 -Furnishing and Material

Supply of N. R. B.

o. 20.00
R. - 5.40
Anticj.pated saving of

of fund to plan side ( ii ) non
Stipend to students.

13.50 13.60
Rs. 6.40 lakhs was reportedly due
entertainment of staff and (iii)

to (i) diversion
non payment of

3(a) SuaD€nse: - Against the provision under grant Rs.658,99 lakhs were
utilised towards expenditure booked under the head ,,suspense,, which is not a iinal
head of account. Transactions booked under this head, were not adjusted under final
head of accounts, are carried forward from year to year. The transactions include
both debits and credits. The mlnor head suspense has four divisions, of which three
are being operat.ed upon in the State viz. (i) Stock (ii) purchase and (iii)
Miscel laneous Works Advances .

The nature and the accounting of the transactions under the three sub-
divisions are explained below :

(i) stockr This head is debited wlth the
purposes (and not for any particular work) .

on works or otherwise disposed of are taken
the value of materials held in stock.

value of materials received for Stock
Value of the materials issued for use
as reduction. The balance reDresents
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(Li)purchaa€!- Upto March 1986 value of materials received for specific work or for
general tr.po"", but not paid for within the month, ir,as adjusted by debit to the
accounts of the work or stock with corresponding credit to "Purchase'. The value of
such materials when paid for or adjusted by transfer was debiEed to the suspense
head ,Purchasen clearing the credit, with the introducLion of revised procedure,
separate sub-heads within the accounts of the work and stock, are now operated for
recording the value of materials pending pa)ment. T'he suspense head "Purchase" this
shows old balance represenEinq value of materials received but sti11 not paid for or
adjusted-

(lil) iEc€ILaneouE Wolks ldvance: This sub division comprises debi.ts for the value
of stores sold on credit. expenditure incurred on deposit works in excess of
deposits reeeived, losses of cash or stores not wriEten off and sums recoverable
from Government servants, etc.. The deblt balance thus represents recoverable
amounts.
(b) An analysis of transactions under the head 'suspense" included in this
grant during 1993-94 is gi"ven below:-

sub-heed
BaIanc6

1. stock
2 . Purchase
3.Miscellaneous

112.AA
7 .37

92.L2

8.
s6ria1
Number

op€ning BBIance
on 1at April 19 9{

(D€bit+credi! -)
In laktre of Rupeees )

DEbita credita

558.99 558.71

Total Actual
gran! expenditure

(In lakhs of rup€ea)

Plan

closing
Balance on

31st March 19 94
(Debit +

( credit
'l ,13

'1

92

-)
t5
37
t2

Total at2 . 3'7 658,99 654 .'7 1, a,!2.65

capiual !
'7 . As the expenditure did not come up even l-o the original provision
supplementary provision of Rs. 144.29 lakhs obtained during the year proved wholly
unnecessary.

Exceaa +

saving -

(i)

Head

5054-Capital outlay on Roads and
Br idges

04-Dlstrict and oLher Roads
300 other Expenditure
800 (i) -construction under state

o.
R.-
AnticipaLed

plan ol..r t lay.
The reasons

(December, 1994 ) .

12.10.00
109.00

saving of Rs
1101.00

109.00 lakhs was
30
due to

+ 1.30
revisicn of

Lto2
reportedly

for final excess of Rs,1.30 lakhs have not been intimated

saving occurred mainly under r -
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GRANI NO. 5l-Contd.

S€rLa1
Numbe!

gead Totai
Graut

4059-Capital outlay on public Works
80-General

0 51- Cons truc t i on
051(f) -Construction under ceneral Buildlng

Actuel
exp€ndltur€

(In lakhs of rupees)

Exceaa +

saving -
(ii)

(Decenber,

(iii)

317.50
58.5s

o
R

Anticipated saving of Rs
economic measure in expendiEure.

25A.95 25A.45 - 0.50

58.55 lakhs was reportedly due to adoption of

of Rs. 0.50 lakh have not been intimatedThe reasons for final saving
L9941 .

a!21o-CapiEal outlay on Medical
and Public HeaIEh.

0z-Rural Helth Services.
103-Primary Helth Centre

103 (i) -Prinary Helth Centre.

90.00
33.99

Anticipated saving of
fund to other head.

55.01 55.01

Rs. 33.99 lakhs was reportedly due to diversion of

o
R

( iv1 4216-Capital Outlay on Hous ing
01-covt . Residential Bui 1ding.

/ uu -uEner Houslng
700 (2)-Construction of covt. Residential Building_

o
s
R

108.00
2 .00

33.40 7 5.60 76.50

Anticlpated savinq of Rs. 33.40 lakhs was reportedry due to non executionof works for non receipt of administraLion approval.

(v) 4403-Capltal\ outlay on Animal HusbanCry.
001-Direction and administration.

001(i) -Di rect 1on

30.00
30.00

Anticipated savj-ng of Rs.
of fund to Revenue si.de of accounts.

o
R

30.00 Lakhs was reportedly due to diversion
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cR trI Bo.sl-coDtd.

serial
NuEber

Head

451s-capitaL outlay on Rural develotrxreirl
1 0 2 -Corurunity Development.

102 (i) -ConstrucEion of SaikuEi Hall

l[ot11
OE.[t

Exc€aa +

saving -
lctua].

.rp.Dltltur€
(In lakhs of rupees)

(vi )

(ix)

20.00
20.00

10.00
10.00

5.00
3.50
9.50

o
R

Withdrawal of provisj.on of Rs. 20.00 lakhs by way of re -appropriat ion was
reportedly in compliance of the instruction of the covt.vide letter
no -G.23QL4 / 1 / a61-DTE (RP) dt. 25. l-0. 93.

(vii) 4202-capital outlay on EducaLion,
Sports, Arts and Culture.

01-office Bui lding
104-Mizoram polytechnic
104 (i) -Mizoram Polytechnic.

o. 16.00
R.- 15.00
Anticipated saving of Rs. 15.00 lakhs was reportedly due to diversion of

fund Lo revenue head to meet the expenditure under salary.

{viii) 4405-Capital outlay on Forestry and Wi1dlj.fe.
070 (2 ) -Building
s. 1,5.29 15.29 - 15.29

The reasons
have not been intimated

for non-utilisation of entire provision of Rs. 15.29 lakhs
(December, l-994 ) .

4059-Capitsal ouElay on Public Works-
05L(7)-construction of land revenue building.

o
R

Anticipated saving of Rs.10.00 lakhs was reportedly due to diversion of
fund to the revenue side of accounts.

(x) 4202-CapitaI outlay on Education, sports,
Art and Culture.

001 ( i) -Direction (Art)

o
s
R

AnticipaLed strving of Rs.9.50 lakhs was reportedly due to non receipt of
Govb. sancti.on for execution of work.
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serial
Nunb€r

Head Total Actual
Grut expead{tule

(In lakhs of rupees )

Exc€aa +
savlng -

(xi)- 203 University and Education
203 (i)-University and Educati.on

o. 45.00
R- 5.00 40.00
Ant-icipated saving of Rs. 5.00 lakhs was

fund Eo revenue section of the EducaLion Department.

40.00
reportedly due to dlversion of

9 saving mentioned at note 9 above was partly offset fu excess under:-

Her'd Iotal Actual
' Clant axpendltur€

(In lakhs of rupei:s)
4217-Capilal outlay on urban development

01-Development of Smal1 and Medium Towns
0 51- Construction
051 ( i )Construction of State plan

serlal
NuDbe!

ExceEs +

savLng -
(i)

o

R

179.00
5.55

33.00

3.00
15.36

2!',7 .55 21,',1 .55 + 0.01

Anticipated excess of Rs. 33.00 lakhs was reportedly
requirement of fund to complete some on going works.Reason for more
fund have not been stated.Reason for flnal excess of Rs. 0.01 lakh
intimated.

due to more
requirement of
have not been

(ii) 42 J.0-Capital outfay on Medical.
104-Corununlty HeaIth Center.
104 (1) -Medical Store .

18.35

Anticipated excess of Rs. 15.38 lakhs
requirement of fund t() step up the progress of works

18.35

was reportedly due to more

(iii) 4216-capi ta1 outlay on Housing.
? 00 -OLher Hous i ng

10? ( i ) -construction of plbt ic Eui Idi ngs.

s. 3.95 3.95 1,7-45 + 13.50

lakhs bave not been intimated.The reasons for final excess of Rs. 13-50

o.
R.
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s€ria1
Number

( iv)

Head

4210 -capital outlay on Medical
and Public Health

104 -Medical store Depot .

1.'1,0 -Hosp i ta 1 and Dispensaries.

Total Actual
craat exp€ndLture

(In lakbs of rupees)

Exqega +

saving -

o
R

35.00
8.48 43 .48

Anticipated excess of Rs. 8.48 lakhs
requirement of fund to sLep up the Progress of work.

(v) 42 02 -capital outlay on
Education Sports , Arts, and culture

105 Public Librar ies

o

Redsons for incurring expenditure of
provisions of fund has not been intimated (Decenber,

43.4A

was reportedly due t.o more

9.08 + 9.08

Rs. 9. 08 lakhs without any
t9941 .
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GNaI|IT NO - 5 2 . LOANS TO CO\IER-IIMENT SERVAIINS

( AlL vot€d )

ToCaI Actual
gEants expendlture

RE. Ra.

Excaaa +
saving -

R6.
CAPITAI3
Major Heads:

5,00,00,000 s,88, 00, s58 (_) 11,99,442

Amount surrendered during
the year . (March 1994)

1.
year .

No part of Lhe saving of Rs 11.99 lakhs v,ras surrendered during the

2 . Saving occurred under .l E1A loans the covt. ServantsBuildinq Advances, 201(1) HBA(provision 560.00 lakhs; Expenditure 539.16reasons for final savingrs of Rs. 20.g4 1akhs have not been intimated.

20L House
Lakhs ) . The

3 . Saving mentioned at note 2 above was
for purchase of motor conveyance. 202(1) Motor
expenditure 48.84 lakhs )

offset by excess under 202 Advance
conveyance (provision 40. OO lakhs

The reason for
(December, 1994) .

final excess of Rs 8.84 lakhs have not been intimated

7 510 Loans to GovernmenL
Servants

Rs.
original 6,00,00,000 

|

ISupplementary ...1
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PI,BIJIC DEBT
(411 Charged )

Total
Appropriation

lctual
expenditule

(fn lakhs of rupees)

ExceEa +
savlng -

Revenue !
Major head:
2049 lnberest Pal.ment

Rs
originaL 32 . 41-. 40 . 000
supplementary 1.25,16,000 33.67.56.000 22 , 53 . 1,3 .877 lL.14.42.1,83

Amount Surrendered
during the year (March, 1994) 11. 55.70. 516

capital:

Major heads

50 03 - Internal debt of the
srate covt. 6004 Loans
and Advances
from the Cent.ral Govt.

orisinal 8, 92, 03, 000
supplementary 88. 84, 000 9.80.87.000 2.41.29.75.362+ 271,.48.8a.352

Ainount surrendered
during the year (March L994)

Notea and Comroenta:

Revenue :

1 Rupees 11,55.71 lakhs were anticj.pated as surplus
Surrendered in Marctr 199.1 but ttre actual saving $ras Rs. L7,14,42

to requirement and
Iakhs.

supplementary
unnecessary.

the expenditure
provision of Rs.

nct come up
lakhs obtained

original provis ion
1994 proved wholly

did
L26 . L5

even to
in March



3

PI,BIJIC DTBlI-coBtd.

saving occurred mainly under:

Iload .f,otal
Gtant

Serlal
NuDber

&ctsa].
GD.nditEte

(In lakhs of rupees )(i) 2049 fnterest Pal,ment
01 Interest on Internal Debt.
101(5) Interest on other loans

o-
R. -

51"0 - 00
510.00

l^iithdrawal of entire provision of Rs. 510 00 lakhs by way of re,
appropriation was reportedly due to non requirement of fund to discharge liability
on interest. Payment owing, to non recei-pt of loan from other Financial Institutions.
(ii) 04 -Interst on State Provident. Fund

Exces5 +

aav-ing -

o.
R.-

820.00
354.2L

Reason for anticipated
stated (Decert)er. 1994).

The reasoDs for
intimated (December:, 1994) .

465.'t9

saving of Rs.

455 . 01, + 4.22

354.21 lakhs have not been

final excess of Rs. 0.22 Lakhs have not been

(iii)

requirement
receipt of

intimated.

{ iv)

101(4) (b)-Interest on Loan from p.F.C.

3t2 . 66
120 .21, 192 . 45 66.34 L26 . 71,

Articipated savings of Rupees 120.21 lakhs was reportedly due to non
of fund to discharge Iiability on pal,ment of interest-_ owing to nonloan from the Financial Institution.

The reasons for final saving of Rs. 128.11 lakhs have not been

101(2)-Interest on Loan from State plan Scheme

5s8.28
81. 15

o.
R_

o.
R- 4'17 . 1,2 477.12

Anticipated saving of Rs.g1.1G lakhs rrras reportedly due to lesser
requirement of fund tc discharge liabirity of interest pa'1znen t owing to non receiptof foans from covt. of India and other Financiat Institution.



serial
Nu.ub6 r

Head
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PI,BI,IC DEBT-CONId,

101-(5) -Interest on Loans from HUDCO

o. 90.00
R. - 34.95 55. 05

Total Actual
craBt €:q)€ndltsu!€

(In lakhs of rupees )

4'7 . 41

Exceae +
saving -

AnticiPated Eaving of
requirement of fund for makj-ng pa).men!
anticipated earlier. '

(v)

(wi )

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

Rs.
on

34.95
interes t

lakhs
owing

was
to

was
owing

reporLedly due
non receipt of

to non
loan as

7.58

11.58

The reasons for final saving of Rs. 7 . 58 lakhs have not been

i ntlmated (Decenrlcer, 1991)

101"(i)-Interest on Loan from L.I.C. India
o. 30.88
s. 11.02
R- 23 .62 18.28

LL,75
1,1, .7 5

5.1A

Anuicipated saving of Rs' 23.52 lakhs
requirement of fund Eo discharge liabilj-ty on interest
from the Insbitution as anti-cipated earlier.

The reaions
intimated (December, 1994 ) .

for final saving of Rs 11.58 lakhs trave not been

reportedly due
to non receipt

to 1es s
loan

- 1.85
to non

101(7)-fnterest on Market Loans.
s. 33.75
R- 3 .29 30.46
The reasons for augmentation of provision of

of entire provision of Rs-30.46 lakhs have not

103 (10)-Interest on Loan from Other{C.s.S.)

Rs.
been

. - 30.46
3,29 lakhs and non
stated (December,utilisation

t'riLhdrawal of entire provision of Rs. 11.75 lakhs was reportedly due
Lo non requirement of fund for pa].ment of interest owing to non xeceipt of
anticipated amounE of loan from other Financial Institutions.

o
R. -

101(2)-Interest on Loan from G.I.C. of India.

o. 9.94
R- 6.25 3.59 1 84

Anticipated saving of Rs. 5.25 lakhs was reportedly due
receipt of the loans from Financial Institution as anticipated.

The reasons
.intimated (December, 1994 ) .

for final saving of Rs. 1.85 lakhs have not been



Serial
Nurber
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PITBLIC DEBT-Contd.

Total Actual
craDt €xpsndLturE

(In lakhs of rupees)
Insurance and pension Fund(x)

intimated
(xi)

Head

E.rd

108 Interest on

(In

from R.E.C.

Actual
€xpcnditur€
l-akhs of rupees )

Exc€aa +
savLng -

Excegs +
saving -

+ 154 . B5

due to non
of loan and

. o. 9. a5
R.- 4. 08
Antlclpated aavLng of Rs

receipE of Loaas froD Govt of Indla.

o. 100.00
R- 5.00 95. O0
Reasons for anticipated saving of Rs

(Decemlcer, 1994).
104 (4) -InteresL on Modernisation ofpolice forc€.

95.00
5.00 lakhs have not been

5.3'7
reportedly due to non

5.37
4.08 lakhs was

4 Savinlr mentioned at note 3 above was partly offseb by excess under:

Total
Grant

s€rlal
Nu[bar

(i)

receipt of
pal,flent of

326.36
51.37
0.65

2049-fnterest on payment:
101(4) (a) -Interest on Loan

o

R

Anticipated saving
accurate demand from the
interest.

3'77.08 s31.93

of Rs. 0.65 lakh was reportedly
concerned corporation for repayment

T,he reason for
inbimated (December, 1994 ) .

final excess of Rs. 154.95 lakhs have not been

(ii)

inti.mated

(iil)

The reason
(December, 1994) .

01- fnterest on lnterest debt.
30S-Management of Debt.
o. 54 .22 + 54 .22

for final excess of Rs.54 -22 lakhs have not been

03- Interest on provident Fund
101- Interest on Small Saving Deposit.

o.

The reason for incurring
have not. been intlmated (Deceml,er, 1994) .

10.48 + 10-49

budget provi s i onexpendilure without any



capital:
5. Expendj'ture exceeded
requlres regular isation.

t25

PT,3ITIC DEBI - c.o!td.

the grant W F,s.2,7L,48,88,362; the excess

5. In view of exceaa
provision of Rs. 88 - 84 laktrs nade
surrender of Rs 1, 52 .28 lakhs,
2,73,01,1,5,A43.

expenditur.e Rs. 2,71,48.88 lakhs Eupplementary
durlng the y€ar proved inadequaEe. In view of

Ehe actual excesa exP€lldi Eure amounhed Eo Rs '

1.
serlal
liluDber

Excess occurred mainlY under: -
gea.d ExceEa +

saviEg -
Toi.jf Actua.l
{Esi €E.aalllGr

( Ilt Lakhs of r.u{)ees )

(i) 6003-Internal Debt.
of the State Govt. .

110- Ways and lleans Advances from
Reserve Bank of India

o 2,73,23.02 + 2 ,73 ,23 . a2

Ef(cesswasduetore.paymentoflargeamountofloansfollowj.ng
drawal of ways a-nd Means advances from reserve Bank of India There was also
difficulty in making estimalion of expenditure under this head of account as the
expenditure under this h:ad of account had relation to overall financial position of
the State.

(ii) 50o4-Loans and advances.
from central Government.
800 (2 ) -other nonplan Loan

(cover qap in Resources )

o. 350.00 3s0.00 439 .36 + 89.35

Tbe r€asoos for final excess of Rs. 89.36 lakhs is awaited'

(iil)

(-De.oe(bar
8-

6003- lnternal Debt.of the state Govt.
109 (1) -Loans from R,E,C.
s. L5.02 L6.A2 26.35 + 10.33
R. 1.00
The reasons for final excess of Rs.10.33 laktrs have not been stated

1,99 4l .

Excess mentioDed at note above was partly offset by saving under: -

s€rl-41 Biad Tolal actur'l Erc€35 +

l&raber Graat €I(l''trdlturs grviD.g -
(In lakhs of rupees )

(i) 5oo3-Internal DebE of the State Government
800-Other loans
o. 100.00
R- 100.00
TtlereasonsforwiLhdrawalofentireprovisionofRs.]"00.00lakhsby

way of re - appropriats ion have not been stated (Decedcer, 1994) '
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PUBLIC DEB! - Concld.

serial
Nudber

Head TotaI
Grant

6OO4-Loans and advances from
Centrel Govt -

O2-Lorna for State/UT plan Scheme.
10f(2)- Srate pl.an Loan
o. 238.75
R- 16.8 7 221. AA
The reasons for anticipated saving

73.96 lakhs are awai-ted.

6o03-InEernal Debt.
of the Slate covt.

109 ( 3 )Loans from p. F.C.
o. 81.28
s. '70.a2

Actual
expeItditure

(fn lakhs of rupees)

Excess +
Saving -

(ii)

saving of Ra.

(iii)

r41 .92
of Rs. 16.87 lakhs

- 7 3.96
and final

The reasons for
(December, 1994 ) .

152,10 Ita.92 33.18

final excess of Rs. 33,18 lakhs have not beenintimated

(iv)

(December,
(v)

6004-Loans and Advances from Central covernment
03- Loans from Central plan Schernes-
100(2) Scheme for N.E.C.of State period
o. 21 .46
s. 1.37 28.83 74.41 74 .42

The reason for final
1994).

6003-Internal Debt of the
State covt.
fO3-Loans from LiC
o. 14.33
R. - L7. 3'l

saving of Rs.. L4.42 Lakhs are anaited

2.96 2.96

intinated.

vi )

The reason for anticipated saving of Rs. 11.37 lakhs have not been

109(2)- Loans from H.U.D.Co.
o. 32. OO

R- '7 . 49 24 .51 24.s1

The reasons for anlicipated Saving of Rs. 7.49 lal<hs have not beenint i-mated (December, 1994).

(vii) 6OO4-Loans and advances from CentraL covernment
10- Loans for others (CSS)

o. 5.66
R.- 6-66
The reasons for withdrarral of provision of Rs. 6.66 lakhs areawaited (December, 1994) -
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(Referred to in the s(nnary oTff*.op.i",,on Accounts 6t Page 9 )

Grant-tise detaits of estinates and actua(s of recoveries Sdjusted in the accounts

in reduction of expendi ture.

No.

l{umbea and name of
6rant

Budqet estianates Actua t s

Rs.

Actua I s comDared rith
Budqet estimates

Mo.e( + ) Less ( - )

16

26

13

51

REVENUE

stationery and P.inting
2058-Stat i onery and Printing

!6ter Suppty and sani tat i on

2215 -t,late. SuppLy and sanitation

2,30,00,000

3,50,00,000

10,00,00,000

1,00,00,000

6,00,00,000

30,83,848

3,51 ,40 ,723

9,14,77,000

B, 35 , 131

6,58,71 ,355

1 ,10,723

G) 54,71,355

(- )1,99,15,152

81 ,23,000

91 ,64,869

Etectricity
280.l-Porer

Pubt i c Liorks

2059-Pubt ic L/o.ks

Industries
2851-vi t tage and sna([ lndustries

iotat RevenLle: -

CAP I TAL

suppti es and 0isposals
4/.08-capi ta t outlay on

Storage and l,raaehouse

22,80,00,000

55,00,00,000

19,68,08,057

9,19 ,91 ,614

(+r60,12,078 <-\ 3,72,04,021

15

(-) 15.50,05,352

6rand Total:-

Food

77,80,00,000 29 , 1a ,0? ,705 (+) 60,12,078 (-\ 19,22,09.3n

Tota( Capi tat: - 55,00,00,000 9 ,19,91,614 (-) 45,50,0s,352






